e

Birth
of Jesus
(Luke ii, 1-14)
Now

i t c a m e t o p a s s i n th o s e d a y s , t h a t a d e c r e e

w e n t fo rth

fro m

Caesar

th e w h o le w o r ld

a census o f

s h o u ld b e t a k e n . T h i s f i r s t c e n s u s

t o o k p la c e w h i l e C y r i n u s w a s g o v e r n o r o f S y r i a . A n d
a ll w e re
And

g o in g , e a c h

to

J o s e p h a ls o

to w n o f N a z a r e th
w h ic h

is c a lle d

house

and

h is

ow n

t o w n , to

w e n t fro m

G a lile e

r e g is t e r .

o u t o f th e

in to J u d e a to th e t o w n o f D a v i d ,

B e th le h e m — b e c a u se

fa m ily

of

D a v i d —-to

he

w as

r e g is t e r ,

h is e s p o u s e d w i f e , w h o

o f th e
to g e t h e r

w ith

M a ry

w a s w ith

c h ild .

And

i t c a m e to p a s s w h i l e t h e y w e r e t h e r e , t h a t th e

d a y s f o r h e r to b e d e liv e r e d w e r e fu lfille d . A n d
b ro u g h t fo rth

h e r firs tb o r n

in

c lo th e s ,

s w a d d li n g

s o n , a n d w r a p p e d h im

and

la id

h im

in

{&

th e re w e r e s h e p h e rd s in

liv in g

in

th e

flo c k

by

s to o d

b y th e m

f ie ld s

n ig h t. A n d
and

and

k e e p in g

b e h o ld
th e

an

g lo r y

a

in

b e c a u se th e r e w a s n o r o o m f o r th e m
And

she

m a n g e r,

th e i n n .

th e s a m e d i s t r i c t
w a tc h

over

th e ir

a n g e l o f th e

Lo rd

of God

shone

ro u n d

a b o u t t h e m , a n d t h e y f e a r e d e x c e e d in g ly .
And
fo r

b e h o ld ,

w h ic h
to w n
is

t h e a n g e l s a id to t h e m , * * D o n o t b e a f r a i d ,
b rin g

you

good

new s

of

s h a ll b e t o a l l th e p e o p l e ; f o r

g re a t

jo y

to d a y in

th e

o f D a v id a S a v io r h a s been b tim

C h ris t

you:

I

th e

Lo rd .

And

th is s h a l l

to y o u , w h o
be

a

to

Y o t i w i l l f i n d a n i n f a n t w r a p p e d i n s w a d d li n g

c lo th e s a n d l y i n g i n a m a n g e r .”
w as

w ith

h o s ts

peace

th e

p ra is in g

" G lo r y

to

angel

a

G o d jm d
God

in

And

m u ltitu d e

s u d d e n ly th e re

of

th e

h e a v e n ly

s a y in g ,
th e

a m o n g m e n ,o f g o o d

h ig h e s t ,

and

on

W i ll .”

•4 A ,

J t f* .

O

s ig n

I'

e a rth

'

.
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W e s t’ s G re a te s t P io n e e r E n te rp ris e r
By Paul K. Halutt
Juft 101 yean Afo this ChrUtBH , RidHof LK y Woottdo
•nd
airin d In Aurtria
(A year Uter to bo Joined to
tbo town of Dooeer) from New
Mexico.
WoottoD, ■ Catholic convert,
the greatest plootor enterpriser

He w u never to see the beau
tiful Mexican dty. he so wished
to we. since ^ commander
had to use him to return dis
patches to Santa Fe.
At Taos, the business instinct
reasserted Itself in Wootton for
a year, only to be temporarily
overruled by the patriotism or
fighUng instinct that always
dominated this strong figure. In
1848 he Joined Col. Edward
Newby
in
bis
campaign
against tbe Navajos.
CONVERTED IN 1850
In 1850 came marriage and
conversion. Wootton. like Kit
Carson and many another trap
per and scout of the old South
west, became a Catholic via the
married r o u t e . He married
Dolbres Le Fevre, the daughter
of a French-Canadlan pioneer.
She died in 1636 and some years
later be remarried, this time to
a Mexican girl.

In 1852, with 22 helpers, Woot
ton drove a flock of nearly 8.000 sheep to California, a feat
that pioneered other such whole
sale transportations of meat on
the hoof.
FREIGHTER
The mountain man, as he was
called, next engaged In freight
ing. Chance brought him to the
n ew settlement .of Denver,
where he opened the second
store in the area.
In ,1680 Wootton's name ap
pears as the godfather of the
first person whose Baptism in
Colorado is "recorded.'' She
was Marla de la Luz Orte^,
daughter of Jose Pablo Ortega
and Maria Nicotasa Garda,
bom in Conejos Jan. 3, I860,
and baptized In the sam; place
on Jan. 8 following by Father
Jose Miguel Vigil. (We know
definitely that Indians w e r e

TOLL ROAD
The road w u opened in 1686
and proved highly profitable un
til the coining of the railroad.
There Wootton remained until
1881, when his retfdence was
dntroyed by fire. He then set
MOVED SOUTH
tled near Trinidad, where two
In 1863 the Woottou moved years later he died,^ survived by
south to a point near Pueblo, his second wife and three chil
where Wootton started fann dren.
ing. only to be washed out by WootUm, known u “ Uncle
the great floods of 18M.
Dick.” was above medium
In the following year, in part height and strongly built, with
nership with George C. Mc a Urge Dutch bead and a jovi
Bride, be began tbe enterprise al smooth-ahaven Dutch face,
for which be is perhaps best with hair worn long, u w u the
known. Over the roughest por style with tbe Mountain Men.
tion of tbe mountain division of His manner w u kindly and
tbe Santa Fe Trail, a stretch of genial, and he w u notably gen
37 miles from Trinidad, across erous and helpful.
Ratoo P u s and down to the Few, if any, of the ^nUereCanadian River, he built a sub men had so varied a a reer u
stantial road, and near the Us. He had many combats with
crest erected a residence and the uvages, and u an Indian
an Inn and set up a tollgate. filt e r , be w u . according to
Western authority, Henry In
man, second <mly to Kit Canon.
baptized In Colorado as early as
1604).
The first perun in Trinidad
whose Baptism Is recorded was
Julian Wootton, Ricbens’ adopt
ed son.

Mary and Her Newborn Son

ft

SEASON'S GREETIN GS
Apoia v s ’cztsad fts
Siaatm’t Gri sti npf
<nd oar Best ITMssf
0R »

CONSTRUCTION
4414 VIm

of the Old West, brought a large But Wootton was an enter
stock o( goods and immediately priser before he was a tnpset about t»iiMing a storehouse per, an Indian fighter, a hunt
on Ferry Street, near Fourth. er, a scout, or anything else of
This was the most impoiing the many things he did. Al
and pretentious edifice in infant ways with an eye for the prom
Denver, being 30x32 feet in ising development, in 1841, on
size, one and one-hall ttoiiee the site of the prdsent-day Pu
h l^ roofed with clapboards. eblo, be started a ranch lor the
Tbe tipper floor w u made of raising of buffalo calves-HPi’Obboards, awed by band with a ably tbe first man to undertake
vblpeew, and was die first tbe lU-fated experiment of do
board f l w laid In tbe conn* mesticating buffalo.
try. Hm upper roonl w u light- Three years later he w u ac
«d by a fes^^gbt glaa win tively engaged in trading
dow, the only luxury of tbe among tbe Indians.
kind in the dty.
ARMY SCOUT
WooUan’s w u the s e c o n d
In February. 1847. Wootton
t estabEsbment of any took part in suppressing the in
wt>h in D aver, tbe first being surrection of Mexicans against
erected
a few days be the American government at
fore. (Infonnatlon taken from Taos, N.Mex. He next joined
“ History of tbe Qty of Den Cd. A. W. Doniphan at El
ver,” by J . E. Wbartwi, pub Paso de Norte, to serve as a
lished in I860, the first history scout on tbe expedAon against
ofltsJdDd.)
Chihuahua in tbe Mexican War.
Woottoo was bom May e.
U14, in Mecklenburg County,
VlridMa. of Dutd) ancestry. In
i m hit father moved with bis
faoUy to ChxlstlaD County, Ky.
In tbe summer of 18S6 young
Woottoe Joumeyed to lodepeedonce, Mo., and thence by wag
on train to Bent’s Fort
For the next four years his
trading and trapping journeys
canted.Urn to almost avery
section of tbe Western fur coun
try. It is doubtful tbat any oth
er trapper covered eo wide a
raige.

am .

MSSl

Wootton left behind him
autobiography, published
18M, unfortunately now out of
Riint, which I consider (be best
Idoneer autoblograhy ever writ
ten.
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llbtt grMNl
bltssings to chetUh diia
the lovetod dtvotloa
of our fritods tad those
dm to ui. A Joyouj
Ckrlsuott to tU.

That First Christmas in America
By NoXMAK C. SCRUCBTEX chance to steer the ship. He oay, January 4, 1483—Columbus
It was 11 o'clock on C2irlst- took bold of the big wooden and his men boarded the
Nina.” At sunrise they raised
m u Eve. All over tbe world Uiler.
people were getting ready to But soon be beard a strange their anchors and began the
celebrate Christmas Day.
soflbd. The ship began to rock long trip back to Spain. But
Far out to sea a lonely man and creak in an unusual way. not all the men were on tbe
■hip. ‘The tallon, yon see, bad
stood on the deck of a ^ p . It Pepe became fightened.
was a calm night, and he look 'Ihen he realized that be w u heard stories from the In
ed up at the bright stars. He tbe only person awake on the dians about a great treasure
w u thiniring about Chrlstmu whole ship! He knew that the of gold on the island. They beg'
at borne. In his mind he could men would laugh at him .If he fed Columbus to let them stay
hear the bells of the church cskUed for help. They would on the Island and start a colony
ringing, calling tbe people to never let him take the tiller there.
Columbus chose 38 men to
midnight Hau.
again.
But the man was very tired. Glancing at the hourglus he remain on the island. He called
He bad not slept in two days. could see that it w u almost their fort “ La Navidad," wttich
So he went back to bis cabin, midnight. Pepe was getting means Nativity, or Christmas.
said bis prayers, and w u soon ready to call out. But now it (On bis next voyage to the
was too late. The ship shook New World, Columbus 'found
(u t asleep.
The man w u Christopher and rocked. There w u a great the fort burned and aU the 38
Columbus. The year w u 1492. bumping, grinding imise. Waves men killed by the Indians.)
The ship w u the “ Santa Mar roared over the dea.
□iristopher Columbus never
ia."
What had happened? The ship forgot that Chrlstmu m tbe
had gone aground m s h a r p island of Hispaniola. And tbe
TBE WRECK
Almost three months before. rocks tear the island.
world never forgot the story of
Columbus had landed on the In a few moments everyope the First Chrlstmu in AmerIsland of San Salvador. He bad oa the ship w u awake. Co ica.
discovered^ an entirely n ew lumbus and Juan de la Cosa
world—America. Since then, he began shouting orders. But they
had been exploring the near-by could not get the ship back
7 n l0 S p irit
Into deep water. The “ Santa
Islands.
T e a th fo l
On (he lower decks a man Maria" was doomed. It would
The theme of youth and Yule
named Jean de la Cosa was in never saU' again.
charge. (He was part owner DAT OF WORK
Is the keynote of festive Decern
of the “Santa Maria.”) But, All through the night and the ber in Germany, Sweden, and
Juan,' too, was sleepy. So be next day—Christmas Day—Co Britain. Tbe colorful, month
woke up one of tbe sailors and lumbus and his men worked, long "Kris Kringle M ^ “ in
told him to steer the ship. carrying the ship's ca^ o ta Berlin, Frankfurt, Munlc^, Stutt
The ocean looked so peaceful shore. Then they took the ship gart, Nuremberg, a n d other
and calm, there seemed to be apart, board by. board. They German cities, have delighted
no danger.
used the wood to build a fort generations of young and young
In-heart Germans.
’
The sailor, in turn, woke up on the island.
young cabin boy who wu So tbe first Christmas In the An Important part of the giant
dozing over his .hourglass. The New World was not celebrated Nurembe^ celebrations is the
aoy's name w u Pepe. It was with Maues, carols and feast Christ Child Fair. On Dec. 31,
His job to watch the sand In Ing. It was a day of hard work the children have a homemade
the hourglau. Every half hour for Columbus and his men.
lantern parade climaxed by
he would turn the glus and A few weeks later—on Fri carol sing at the castle.
call out the time.
"I will,give you*lhe tiller for
a Christmu present, boy,” the
sailor said to Pepe, “ But do
not tell anyone.” Then the
sailor V:urled up and went to
sleep.
At first Pepe w u delighted.
He had always longed for a

Fni^ the
Boye at
Mt. St, Vineenfe
Home
This sptt* ooMttd br
' A FriMia
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Moss Is the Heart of Christmas

Come, Thou S u ctifla , al
M M n*w fM* M I f ItH* tM* And she brought forA her first* of one being wlA A e PaAer; world without end. Amen.
yet praiM Him, tka nlratlon of
m iM M t
atM r, mighty tod tternal God, and
(P) Let us pray.
<
by whom all thlngi were made.
born
Son
and
wrapped
Him
up
my
eountmianee
and
my
God.
FMrt i f Cknmmm. a k
oTHn (lltHM
PRATER
bleu this aacrifico prepared f a
MASS OP
to swaddUng doAes, and laid Who for os men, u d for our
(P) Glory bt to the PaAtr,
tkt Mm HMt M ttm f
We offer unto Tbee. 0 Lord, A c tfory of Thy holy name.
THE CATECHUMENS
and to the Son, and to tbe Holy 0 God, Who hat made tUi Him in a manger: Because s a l v a t i o n came down from
tbe chalice of saWatioD, Jiumbly
V 1 0 N w fc U « m t E CliriKmoat taerod night to
(Mmo M tkt Lavaan)
Obott
WASHING o r riNGElS
Aere was no room for them beavmi.
begging of Thy mercy that it
a w iH i ttt iMrti, m M m
At tM l t f tHar, Ibt OftM* (0] m t
forA wiA Ae bnghtneia of tbe
[Genuflect]
(R
)
Aa
It
wtt
Is
tbe
beginin tba inn. And there were to AND WAS HADE EXESH may ariu before TBy Avlne P riM wa*lw« fln ean ** tp iitl* *M*
O rW Md Um Man. TV f w t MmmH ana Mta tf w>« Craw. fM
True
Ugbt,
grant,
we
beseech
Oay fata (•] rwt«"t»' .
sing, la DOW, and aver iball be,
majesty wlA i pleating fra I will wuh my handi among
k tM' Mitbrwrtca of tkt pia- •nor
Hwe, that we, who have known tbe lame country ihepberds
iB tka aaiya af A t Patbar, world wttboM end. Amen.
BY THE HOLY GHOST,
grance,
for our salvation tod Aa tooocut, and wUl walk
ottl M
M m m kM ary, •ad of tka Sea. tod of tkt HMy
<P) I will go to tbe altar of the mysteries of Hit l i ^ t oh watching and keeping tbe night OP THE VmOIN MABY:
‘round Thy altar, 0 God. To h ea
that
of
an
tba world. Amen.
tkflt C9lrW (kt Roa ^ C M Solrlt. Anta.
AND WAS MADE MAN.
earth, may also enjoy His hep- sratcbes over their flock. And
tba voice of Tfa? pratoo and to
God.
M » ta n of Mary, m tk«
PrtM
he**
e*wn
aU
mtc
1 will fo to tkt attar of
(R) To God, tbe foy of my pineaa In heaven. Wbo with behold an Angd o f Ae Lord He was also crodfied for us,
tell all Thy wondrous deeds.
a m arifkt taceait tkt M t of God.
Thee, etc.
stood by Aem, and Aa bright suffered under Pontius Pilate, Id a humble ipirit u d a con 0 Lord, 1 love the beuty of
yontb.
o iL OwW it tkt ctstraT
trite
heart,
may
we
be
accepted
<R) To God, tkt ]07 of my (P ) Our bdp la In tbe su m EPISTLE
neu of God Acme round about u d was buried. And on Ae
,
Thy bouse, and tbe place where
fiyiin ki tkt dnoM of Mr Xt- yootk.
/
Beloved: Tbe grace of God them, and they feared wlA a third dty Ht arose again, a^ by Tbee, 0 L ^ . u d may . our Thy glory dwells.
of tha Lord.
dtavHte, * 4 Ht ta p * kit
(P ) Giro'fadCBOit tor mo. (R ) Who made baaren and our Savior b u a p p e a l to^all great fear. And tbe Angel said coding A A s Scriptures. And Sacrifice ao be offered in Thy
aHiHNi tit tkt kaatMt auHftr 0
riri>t
day u to pleau Tkea, DestKV not my eoul with Ae
and dtcido m j caoae aaitb.
tseending into heaven. He sitImpioua, 0 Ged, n a n v life
+
+
+
+
+
0
L
ad
(
G
od.
efsBtW iktai w t .
t
a p M an ankoly paopla, b m
teth at Ae right band of Ae
(P ) 1 eonfaai to almlgbty
wiA men of blood. In lAone
n t Matt tt tkt eoaw taioraand daetltfal mea dt- God,etc.
Patber. And He shaU come PrlM ratMT *tm, hliwii taN
(TNrwWPoHf — Cekn— IJ
bnU m t wint, MiMr
tiM r iM M tP ta t o f ^ .« f t - Urar me.
again wiA glory to Judge Ae
(R) Hay almlgbtr God hare
(R) Por Tboa, 0 God, art my mtrey upon Aae, forgive thee
ttry of Rodtaipttoa, Ckriit of
living and Ae dead; u d of His
M k ltk tB t ta ttn tkt M nam ftrcDftk, why katt Tbou for- thy etna, and Inlng Aee to life
togUom Acre ituU be no endi
tan mt? And why do I p ovarlaatlng. (P) Amen.
of tk w , to tacrtfiM H ta w if
And in A t Holy Ghost, Ae
for Ml a k o e ta 0< 4 ratktr. about in ndneit. while the
Lord u d Giver of life, who proTHE CONFITBOB
t M Jo pnitftr Miaiatif « tkt eaainy afflieta moT
ce^ eA from Ae PaAer u d
(R
)
I
eonfem
to
almi^ty
God,
(p ) Send forth Iky
and
C oM OMt ( t m i m t ) to tU
A e Son. Who togeAe. wiA Ae
to bleated Mary, ever v i r ^ to
«k a woaid ittleM W S a i. fa th y trnA; tkey hart lad ma
Father and the Son it no leas
bleated ificheel tba archangel,
tkt C V M a w Mat*. A t toat and brooEht mt to Thy kMy kill
sdored and glorified: wbo spoke
to
bleated
John
tbe
Baptlat,
to
of C M r a t ^ tkttr foitk <a u d Thy dwtUlnf plaet.
by A e prophets. And in one,
Ae
holy
apoatlea,
Peter
and
(S ) And I win p to the altar
CkrM at tk t X aA or of tttir
holy, caAolic u d apostolic
Paul, to all A e Mnta. and to
of G M to God, the ioy of my
lift m t kept
Church. 1 confess one btpUsm
you, Father, that I have tinned
Tkt M of tkt flnt Ckriat- yootk.
fay the remission of rins. And
axeaedlngly A Aoogbt, word
(P ) I AaO yet praiaa That flMMaiv m t pmUHnttr wrOn tfeeW
am Mon M gtmt M m , M
i look for the remrrection of
tkt kept tkat tkt raoktr any an tkt harp, 0 .God, my God. tone MBm]
tbe deed. And tbe life • of
ta droara to foeat Mt attta- Why art tbou torrM fol, my lod ilaed, tfaroogb my Aolt,
tbe world to come. Amen.
Moa apoa Oritt at wt etlt- tool, and why dott tbou troubla tJewugh my Ault, throogfa my
MASS OP THE FAITHFUL
moat grievooi fault Therefore
taato tkt mfiUrit of Bit bmT
(Mess ef Ae Offerer*)
(S
)
Tniit
in
Gad,
for
I
ihall
I
biaaeeb
hlw
ad
Mary,
ever
birtk.
PitM umm tR*r, fMM pmpK mtk
virgin, biaaaad Wdtaal tba treb(P) Tbe Lord be wiA you.
anfel, bletoed John tbe B qitiit
[Sitl
tbe b(dy apoifiea, Peter and
(R ) And wlA thy spirit.
Paul, all Utt aalnti, and you.
(P) Let us pny
Va
' Season'd GrteOngt
PaAer, to pray A Ae Lord ow
Let A e heavens rejrice, and
God for me.
let Ae earth iw glad before Ae
(P ) May abnighty God have
flee of Ae Lord, beeauaa He
mercy upM yon. forgive yon
oomeA.
PriM fWMirii mHfiMi challw, llfh
your aim, and faring you to life
neeae m the pvtan; MMne It,
«
everlaatiiig. (B ) Aumh.
MANPOWER* QIC.
(P) May tbe almi^ty and
Accept, 0 holy PaAer, al.
Com plete EHnhig om l M eeting FocilHies
raerdfol God grant u i^ o n ,
K l. 4;7tS9
mighty and eternal God, this
15M Celtfernla
abaolutl^tnd full reffllaaion'of
outlets host, whiA I, Thy un
oar fina.
worthy servut, offer unto Tbee,
^ 9t0 6n«t
MA. J-6261
(R) Amen.
my living and true God, to atou
(P) Tbou wilt tnm, 0 God.
for my nufflberleaa stos, ofleaaaa
and faring u to life.
and negligenees; on tabalf of
eH here present and Uke-wlaa
(R) And Thy people ihall reletoe in TbM.
for all frithfri (Arittiant Uving
(P) Show M, 0 Lord, Thy
and deyd, that it may profit mt
mercy.
u d Aem aa a means of niva(R) And grant ni Thy atlvatlon unto life everlasting. Amen.
At tp«(H« IMI, PTIM PMW wlM
tion.
1^7:!
(P ) 0 Lord, bear my prayer.
0 God, wbo hast eriahllibed
NAatSiaot'
+
+
(R) And let ray cry come
A'e natare of m u to wondroua
to
Aem;
Pear
not;
for
briMid
instruettog
da,
In
order
unto Tbee. ■
men,
dignity and evra more won(P) The Lord be wlA you. A lt, rejcctlne ungodlinesi and I bring you good tidings of
droutly hut renewed it, grant
worldly lusts, we may live tem- great Joy. Aat shall be to aU
(R) And wlA Ay tplrit
(priest adds water te wine) that
(P) Let ua pray.
pm tely and Justly sod piously Ae pe«^le; for this day it born through the mystery of t hi s
frtm f#M DO *• Hm m»t, uvhw to A il world; looking for tbe to you a Savior, wbo li (Uuist inter end wine, we may be made
OfiveHtr:
blessed hope and glortoos com* tbe Lord, to Ae dty of David.
{^rtakers of Hit Avtoity, who
Take fsom o i oar tina, 0 Lonf,
our great God and Savior, And this shall be a sign unto
m
that we may enter wlA pore Jesus Christ «b o gave Hlmeelf yea: you «haii find tbe'Infant b u deigned to become.partaker
minds into A e holy of holies. for us that He m l^t redeem wnqipsd to twaddling cloAea, of our humanity, Jesus (Arlst,
Through Christ our Lord. Amen. ui fnHn all iniquity and deaoM and laid to a manger. And sod- Thy Son, our Loitd, %bo UveA
u d r e i^ A wlA Thee to tha
AftM fciMn rvHc MfM* nte Myt; tA Himself an acceptable peo
denUr Aere 'was wlA Ae Angel union of tbe Holy Gboat, God
We beeeech Thee, 0 Lord, by
ple,
porsalng
good
woika.
Thus
o f th «
a moltttnde of tbe beavoily
the merlti of Thy saints wbOM
and exhort to Christ army, prtlilng God and saying;
rtilcs lie here, and of an tbe
R ock y
saints: d«gn in Thy mercy to Jestu our Lord. Thanks be to Gkay to God to (he Ugbest,
Senot^o Grtetingo
and on earA peace to men of
perdon me all my slm. Amen. God.
PrIM
rvtvrnt
M
mMdl*
tt
flttr
m
t
M o u n t a in
good wUL
from
INTROIT
r K t t t s taltow tAe, mrhlM *lt< r b t f
m e e t in g s
A t M S « f •M p e li s)t» r b sv H y i
M M MM H lawta net
ttrrtt* mEWfl m pMpsI tt»;
E m p ir *
The Lora h iA said to me; Cleanse my heart and my Ups, (R) Praise be to Thee, 0
W A IT, FREDA and
Thou art My Son, thit day have 0 almighty God, wbo didst (3irlst
JIMMY CARLTON
' begotten Thee. Why have the cleanse the Ups (rf tbe pn^thet P rIM kt«M * ttw w c r* S f f f f , vre vt.
GsBtUes raged, and Ae people Italas WiA a burning coal; deign
(P) By A e words of tbe holy
devtaed vain things? Glory be, of Thy graciout mercy, to to GMp.l msy our sine be blotted
etc.
purify me t|st I may worthily out
AfHr m* iRtrett, frlM letvnw tv proclaim Thy holy Gospd. P r in t rvtum a te mMdta s f «H *r
thf.HiiMle ef mt ttttr m t tty*:
■ltd M TU
Through Christ our Lord. Amea
THE KTRIE
THE CREED
Lord, grant Thy blearing.
(P) Lord, havo many on u .
(R) Lord, have mercy od os. Tbe Lord be to my heart and I believe ^ one (lOd, the Fa
ther alfflltfify. Maker ot heaven
Lord, have mercy os us. OB my Upe, that 1 may worthily
Sp er r y RamH Cmrp.
(R) Christ, have mercy on ns. and flttl^ y proclaim ms holy and earth, and of all things ^
fbte u d invisible. And to one
( ? ) Cbriat, have mercy on ns. Gospel. Amen.
Lord, Jetos Christ; the only(R ) (Hirlft, have mere/ m ns.
P riM •••« !• OMpfi *M*
begotten Son of God. Born of
620 Wesf Colfax
D anva
(P ) Lord, have mercy on os. THE GOSPEL
4415 W. 43rd Are.
Ae PaAer before all ages. God
(R)
Lord,
have,
mercy
«
os.
(P) Tbe Lord be wiA you. of God, light of Ugbt, true God
If m v t coUed in i^ien yotir printing it
GR. 7-5420
(P) Lord, have mtrey os os.
of tn e God. Begotten, not made; •mi
(B) And wiA A y spirit
THE GLORIA
(p ) Tbe continatUon of Ae
being planned, tot eon probably odd to Ut
Giory to God In Ae highest
And en entb peace to men of holy Gotpri.
good wUL We praise Tbee. We (R ) Glory be to Tbee, 0 Lad.
tfftcttv tn eu vtthout adding to U$ cotL
bUai Thee. We a d o r e Tbee.
We glorify Thee. We give Tbee GOSPEL
tbanka for Hiy great ^ory. 0 CoottouatlOD of tbe holy Gospel
Lord God, beavnily King, God accordtog to St Luke.
Sea»0t^$ GreetinyB
tbe Patber abnighty.
At that time there went out
0 Lord Jems ChriaL A e only- a decree from Caeaar August
from
begotten Son. Lord God, Lamb us, that Ae lAole world should
of God. Son of A e Pathv. Who be enroUed. Tbls enrolling was
was of old and continues to be the Mope of MonkInd
takeat away A e ilni of Ae first made by Cyrtous, Ae gov
world, have mercy on ns. Who ernor of Syria. And ail went to
through the Precious Word ond the %obe it heralded.
takest away tbe sins of Aa bo enroDei every one Into bis
world, receive our prayer.
own dty. And J o o ^ also
So too sirKe that Time of the Word mode Flesh,
Wbo Mttest at tbe right hand went up from GaUlet out of tbe
1728 A n h ip h oe Street
od the PaAer, have mercy on at. city of NazareA, Into Judea
hos the Crou been Mon's most Fruitful Symbol— His
Por Tbou alone art holy. to Ae city of David, wUefa ii
CH 44055
Denver, Colorado
Tbou alODo art Lord. Thoa alone, called Betblebem: B ^ o ie be
solace in woe, His strengA In odversItY, Inspiration to
0 Jeeue Christ art moat high. was of Ae boose and family
Pto Coftoy
laa Haley
' Bin TaleatiM
Togatbto wlA Ae Hdy G b ^ of David, to be enrolled wlA
His Immortal Spirit, and balm to HU body^
to the glory of God tbe Pitbdr. Mary his espoused wife, vAo
Amen.
was wlA cfal^ And it came to
khtat aittr Wwm tvnw t»
pass, Aat w b a they were Aere,
pvtopawt Myt*
(P ) Tbe Lord be wiA you. bar days were accompUshed
Aat ifae should be deUvered.
And wiA A y spirit.
Over St Joseph’s Hoepltri, tbe same Symbol of tbe Cnm, atop
+
+
+
+
+
the Isndmark Towers, Is a sura Sign at Hope to aD iriw ara m. no
N

th<

O rd in a ry o f th e M a u

Sacrifice of Mass

I

COLBURN HOTEL

$ iO s m i

REMINGTON

TENNYSON

UNDfVIDED

JEWELERS

RESPONSIBILITY,

RAND DIVISION

Watches
' Diamonds

J h s , S ie U L o f , S e ih le h a n ,

The Great V/estern Stockman

At Offertory of Mass

matter tbe creed tbe cola , tbe nee, tbe aeddents of MtOl

And M St Joeeito's

w^om

doors wera opra when

Denver w u being bon, and befon Calorado w u a
State, begins her
87TH YEAR OF SERVICE
The Sisters of Charity of Luveoworih extend Arir
gratitude to ri) to tbe Duver Area f a M n d n i and
help of all kinds . . . and their Beat Wishes f a a Holy
Christmu . . . and Fervent Prayer f a a New Year

Hay bap^nem be wlA
you and yours at Als
ChrtotmaBtlBM . . . and
thnBfbout Aa coming
^
New Yaar!

blessed wlA Hii Love.

The Cbemicol Sales Company
U U N D R Y SUPPLIES t CHEMICALS
tUS.TihSk

OeHTir

HUMBOLDT AT EAST EIGHTEENTH
DENVEE II, COLORADO

Ttlaphofit, K ty ito n * 4^205
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Highest Parish in Germany
By Riv. P ucD JoiMK, 0^B.ipan(er of attraction for lunn- In the church that hai the highHoficnuid in tbe BUck For- eroui faithful who wish to at- Mt location of all Catholic paraat a j ^ tUi year will be a|teod Chriitmaa-midnlcht U au 1^ churchea of Germany.
Hoftgnind U located on the
Schaulnaland Mountain ove^
looking the Rhine valley and
neighboring Swiuerland, at an
altitude of t.lBO feet.
The amall church waa dedi
cated in 1810 t o the local com
munity which then numbered
but 330 aoult. Soon, however,
tourlata, eapedally thoae en
gaged in aU ipoita over the
Chrlatffiu taoiidaya, joined the
Mqr the Hwm Year Bring You Health <nd Hoppneu
local coQ^gatlon, and now
they jam the narrow nave far
COLORADO U a Q EA N IN G CO.
t^ond capacity while anow
storms may be raging outdoors,
UM F ttm l MeC
CB. M M I
or a eUriit clear sky may be
admired from this mountain
loft at temperatures far below
sero.
Last year the then Auxiliary,
now
Archbishop
Hermann
jN a p tIlU t
Schaeufele, Ordinary of thi s
diocese, dedicated a larger
church nearby so as to accom
modate tbe growing number of
Tlsltors to this scenic spot. But
the UtUe old church still at
to iti) fm ip in ta a
tracts many of them, especial
ly because df the beauBful
band carved Nativity creche
made by local artists.
Not far from the Scbaulnsland is located the "Svablan
: Bethlehem," a small commu
nity near Lau^eim in Wuerttem b ^ datliK back to the
Middle Ages.
There is another locality In
C ftriittm a iK
the same state bearing the
name of the birthplace of Our
Lord. That is Bethlehem in
toaUottr
the principality of Hobenzollern,
close to the Convent of Eloster
Wald, which tnce was owned
frieiU uf.
by tbe Cistercian Sisters and
now bouses a girls’ school of
the Sisters of St Lioba.
In the Clsterdan days, th e
nuns used to go outdoon Christ'
McCARTY-JOHNSON, Inc.
mas n l^ t and sing tbe "Bor
ate” under tbe vtoteiy sky.
BRACONfER
Traveling north from Laupbe7U Saitk Vaberalty
Im, one soon readsee tbe an
EiUbUabod over 80 Yean
dent town of Crailsbelffl, now
6P. 1-sarr
a railroad center where another
Chrlstmaa tradltlM li ke p t
•
•ee ••••••••••••••••♦♦e#eee»*eeeee»eeeee«ee»ee«eev»e«veew»e aw• alive that attracts many a visi
tor. Tho local bakeries make
Cbrlstmis cookies called *‘Dog'
6
6
•.
*• gele" and "Reiter" which are
hand-painted.
Two hundred years ago these
bakeries were extremely popu
T iy W ifr w iU o f w ,li lar. Bndre families were en
in preparing the cookies,
Mf nry iMl vbMi fir I koMoy; j gaged
the father being In charge, of
giM, silver, and red, tbe mo
ikblitlN irH ^
ther and children in charge of
4m9 aiplRi if CkrbiMt. other cAort used to decorate
these delicacies. Somethnes
would take a iriwle boor to
paint just one cookie, moct of
the models being
and
grand l a ^ at the rococo days
when armor and jewelries and
dresses were decorated elabor
a t e . The andent models used
tre stUl kept in tbe Craildialm
Museum. Yoke of egg and
other edibles are used for the
coloring of these tasty holiday
treats. ,

Thuridoy, Dac. 22, 1960
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FIOHTS, DUELS, MURDERS COMMOK

Our Blessed Mother

Picture of Early Day Denver

i^rrf&iristmas tojUl
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The Denver of Father Joseph came St. Mery’s pro-(^lhedral,i “ rectory” w u a shed, worth
Projectui Machebeuf’i arrival, demoUshed In 1900. The original $75. (P.H.H.)
toward the and of 1860 had
ready vastly changed In 1866.
A E. Wharton’s H ittov of
The City of Denver, published
in 1866 by Byera> Dailey, one
of tbe booki leA by the late
editor-in-chief of the Regieter,
Monsignor Matthew Smith,
treats of this year very much
as an editor today would de
scribe tbe Denver of 1110.
Buildhigs, streets, population
bad radically changed.
g r e a t ad van ce

Bishop Machebeuf, writing In
1873, was to obaer>e that tb e
FRANKU
Denver of day had In Its turn
greatly advanced tram tbe Den
CARBON I RIBBON Ca
ver when be became Bishop. In
LOU BRON8TBIN
1808.
Most of tbe events In Den
215 Rle Grande B M .
ver's early history can be
grouped under five headings—
prize fl^ ts, duels, murders,
hangings and lyndiings and
‘wan” with desperados or In
dlans. Tbe only event recorded
that Is still widdy known is the
exp^tioD against the Indians,
widefa took ^nee is UM.
TBo history did, however,
offer sane tndlcatkiiie of the
gentler side of life. It r^ rte d
in January, IBM, tiie first news,
periodical, and botA “ abop,” a
rough pine table under the
shade et a cottmiwood tree.
THEATRICAL TROUPE
Throughout the w i n t e r of
1859 - 40, Wharton recorded,
"Messrs. M. J. Dougherty and
Sam D. Hunter w en the Hons
of tbe theatrical troupe.” Tbe
E M I T O P P O S IT IO M T O C H H I E T M M former "died in CentrM City, In
tha summer of 1865, a vlctlffl
of Intemperance.”
At tbe beginning of tbe year,
tbe population of Denver and
Aoraria (soon joined to Den
ver) at tbit, tlffle w u o n l y
about LM9, tbou^ tbs arrival
of emliranti In transit to and
To you, from u s, a w ish fo r a Christmos
from tbe country fretmenUy
tween a hesitant smfle and a douMed this number tempo
By Kbbaw Dusam
abounding in spiritual b lessin g s. . . rk h in fe l
Tbe irony of having t» put guarded frown.
rarily.
low ship and cheer
Christ back Into Christmas is The Separatists from th e When Father MadiM)eaf a^
surpassed only by the inn y of Church of England who landed rived the popolatlee w u S.OOO,
Christians having taken Him at Plymouth in 1120 suffered of whan about 309 w en Cath
out of Christmas in the first no such dilemma. They greeted olics.
the day with an nne({ulvocal Crime, apert from murders
place.
Our Puritan forefathers did frown. Smith’s modest celebra and lynebings, w u far from
not Intend this to happen. They tion w u parade and fireworks uncommon. Tbe author speaks
did B'H want to take Qirlst out compared to that of these Calv of petty tbkvlni previous to
of Christmas, but to take Oirist- in-sobered Englishmen to whom tbe nigM of January 39. IBM,
mas out of the calendar. 'Jheir Americans are most accustom u being ot almoct nlghUy oc
aim was not a Christmas with ed to trace their patriotic line currence: "RoUilnf dotbeaout d u ^ but Christ without age.
Unea of tbeir linen, farmers'
Tbe Mayflower andtored off wagou and maikM plaeet of
a Urtbday.
They nearly succeeded. But Plymouth Dec. II, 1130. T h e game and pnvitloes. etc., wen
dulstnias not only survived Pilgrims spent a week knUng
coauBoo; and in
neariy three centuriec of sup- over tbe land by day and go many Instancee tbesa t h e f t s
presrion and silence in tb e ing back to the ship et al^A amounted to hmniredf of dol
Greetings to Our Friends
United States, hot emerged late On Dee. 2$, a Saturday, they Ian In valoe.” Tbesa misdaeds
in the last century stronger cut eome timber with which to saem to have been tbe work of
“ tbe Bummers,”
begin puttbig up their first a gang
than ever.
and Benefactors
The Evangelical sects carry building. Tbe next day, Dec wbo-even Ureatened to bom the
ing on the Puritan tradition, 24, being Sunday, they did no town. Tbe members of the
gang were soon Induced to re
faced with a feast which would work.
lieve Denver of their presence.
not die, had no choice but bid Finally, on Dec. 35, Just
It live. They did not have to plain old Mondasit they decided BLOCKS WERE LARGE
descend to Catholic fripperies, to end the dallying and get op Whaitoa gave a lengthy de
C h rlitm o f <Ui«
1 had worn tbe black badge of however. Some therefore bid It with the building in earned!. scription of tbe Denver oi 18M,
live "stripped, as it should be, They worked all day. Their sup u of a town that bad become
gloom
As a thing to be proud of, of all ‘pretensions of religious ply of beer bad been running imrecogiilsable after lix years.
low and they also decided that Tbe streets w en 80 feet wide.
Modent,
sanctity.”
^I^UsUcatcd.
If the joyous sound of carol this was as good a day as any Tbe blocks w en large, having
ihiai I found-bope
ing was h e ^ In our land three to do without tbe beverage. S3 lots in —«*, and they fronted
Anchored In tbe heart of
centuries ago, it was more like (Mr. Joans, Um Captain of tbe to the northwest and soutbeuL
ly to have been from tbe Upc of Mayflower, a dlsaenter among TUs positkm in Denver remains
Christmu
ThroUiiDg with wisdom
savages ruebed by a Frem± dissenters, disagreod, b r o k e today, confusing direction giv
Ard singing with joy.
or Spanish Catholic missionary open a keg . of beer, and ing—Helen Sue Isley than from those of tbe English treated some of tbe men to Blake Street w u tbe princi
pal business street, on which
Protestant settlers with whom a Christmas toast.)
wen located a blaclomlth ibop,
Americans more usually Identi ■PAPIST DEVICE’
There was nothing Ingenuous two saloou, a bakery, a wbolefy themselves.
or accidental about the Pil' sale house, tbe Pike's Peak Ex
CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH
Captain John Smith celebrat grimi’ failure to celebrate press Co., several s t o r e s , a
ed Christmas in Virginia In their first (Tiristmai In Amerl chair factory, and an 'eating
1408, but he celebrated with a ca. They considered Christmas house.
restraint imposed by two cir a “papist device” based on The streets had letten when
cumstances: he waa living with the pagan Saturnalia and not they now have numbers in the
not particularly friendly Indi on the Bible. Pertiapi more downtown district. They b o r e
ans, and hli Church, tbe Church important, they identified t h a names, u now, from the north
of England, was in the midst of celebration of Christmas with west to tbe southeast
a dispute over the celebration the Church of England, whose In the beginning of IBM no
of Christmas which left Anglic doiplnatloo they were fleeing. street li meotioaed beyond
ans temporarily dangling be- ^ e n a call to work was is Anpiboe. But ebout tbe^time
sued on the Pilgrims' second U a^ b eu f arrived, then seems
ST. ELIZABETH'S RETREAT
Christmas in Plymouth (Colony, to have been the beginning ol
some young men who wen a street etUed Stout
On tbe corner of F (15th)
new to tbe Colony, having ar
Hbme for Retired Guests
rived only tbe month before on Street and Stout fnr from the
tbe little ship Fortune, ob business district Denver's first
2B2S W . 32nd
GR. 7-1631
Denver, Colo.
jected on grounds of nMisd Catholic church and “rectory,
ence. Governor Bradford re were located; the church be
leased them from work, b o t
MMS
when he found them playing
games later In the day he rep
rimanded them and sent them
home to celebrate In isolltude
and without scandal. In relat
ing the Incident In his journal
Bradford Identified the occas
ion, in the non-commital Pil
grim manner, u “ye day
colled Cbristmas-di..”
Ten years after the arrival
of the Pilgrims at Plymouth
the Puritans arrived to settle
Massachusetts Bay, a little to
a n d odl
the north. Theoretically not as
extreme as the PUgrUns, these
Englishmen in practice repudi
ated liturgical tradition more
BestWislMS completely and effictenlly.
There was no wishy • washy
bending to Christmas nonsense
W e earnestly hope tbot you may
.with them. "Anybody who Is
observing, by abstinence
n n iii{ HoUay! Ifound
enjoy oil of the spiritual gladness
from labor, feasting, or a n y
that comes w ith the Christm as sea
other way. any such days as
IChristmas day." the General
son.
ICourt of Massachusetts Bay
And
^Colony decreed in 1659. "shall
S in c e re
'pay for every such offense five
shillings."
P crion a f
2 CONVENIEhfT LOCATIONS'
As Puritan domination ex
MAln 3-7345
l4Fh ond TrGmeni
Crccrini.
tended
to
Connecticut.
Maincl|
ISH
Phone AC 2-0433
and New Hampshire, so did (he |
T o Omr M any Fricnef.
Blue Laws extend which pro-!|
Cherry Creek Medical Bldg.
LEIGH CON'GDON,
3535 Chwry Ctm I North Orhr.
hiblted even mince-pies.
{|
PREStDE.Vr
GUILD OPTICIANS
The Puritan suppression ofJ
Phone FR 7-5374
I (Turn to Pope 6 — Column 1) 1|_

bap bt fflitb

anbgoob

vsttx.

jntxtp

The Feast That
Would Not Die

A Cheerful Christmas Wish

l|^na R G ood OJiseesll

ONIOR NATIORAL BARR

SACRED H EA R T R ETR EA T
HOUSE
Sedalia, Colerade
Sponsored by a Friend
......................................................................

THE POOR SISTERS OF
ST. FRANCIS SERAPH

'Co one
a very

hriHeart-

I

WALSH, GILL & SMITH
Inturance
305 Gnannty Bank Bldg.
rra fw lo n .1 iB n in a c. S .r rtc . S lo e

M O NAG HAN
Optical Co.

........................
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MASS IS VERY HEART OF C H R IS TM A S
virgia mother of God, together roof; but only say tbe word and Him He p v e tbe power of be glory—flJty u of the only-becoming sons of God; to tboee gotta of the Father — tiA of
with Thy bleiMd apostlee, Peter my soul will be healed.
haodi thm la Iniquity, vboaa
M l Hoes ihrke
who beUeve in His name; wbo grace and of truth.
and Paul tnd Andrew, and all
P iK in e K M Ml n — p n lcm V i
rl|ht
li (uU of bribaa. But
(B) Tbanks be to G ol
ware bwn not of Mood, nor of
the saln^ (makes sign of Cross
H fiew c p r lM M V*I
« far aa, I wU walk la ajr
( » himself with paten, klisM Hiy the Body of our Lord the will of the fluh, nor of the The test is freu MT lUNRmeeanee, nacua ma aod ba
It) grant of Thy goodneas, peace Jeeus Christ keep tby soul unto will of man, but of God.
DAT MISSAL, by Meeelgier
gradooatoiM .
in our days, that aided by life everlasting. Amen.
‘AND‘*TilB WO R D WAS J ititk F. Stedaua. pakHsked
Mr foot la ce tba straight war,
the riches of Thy mercy, we P rIM c le m is b im ic li, purH lM
c h lllM w H Ii w kw
MADE FLESH, AND DWELT ky tbe CmfnM aiW ef the FroiB aaawDbUta wUl I blast Tlws,
may be always free from sin What has passed our Ups as
AMONG US. And we u w Hla c fe « Bleed, BreoUya, N.T.
0 Lot4
and safe from all disquiet.
food, 0 Lord, may we possess In
Hi imwflicli, eivieii HM la hiM,
fertia aH pirtM*j fliin liyi Ian purity of heart, that what U
. The
warif ilave
given us in time be our heiJing
A Jayaws HeWar Sauan
PrM al ew uHw lA e liy a lii H W .
Through the Same Jesnt for eternity.
•aH r liis i H irk a
P ria tt u m n s n s r , iw iw s la a e e a k .
Christ, Thy Son, our Lord, wbo A H ir M i n w lee w iM , p rIM • •• «
' Una M Hf Mins Hwi Hia
f i l i a l v a in
aunvHy nyt
liveth tnd relgneth with Thee l i Ip M tk M l, w h ir l w lM m i
Pray, brethren, thst my sacrl- “My Lord and my God”
w ilir i n fo p rip i v i r f in t in ,
AC. I4SM
In the union of the Holy Ghost,
S41« BrlghtM Bbd.
UBRARY BIND6RS
EOfTION BfNDfltS
w h ili M T litf:
I
ftca
aod
yours
may
become
ac
(7 r u n tudui.)
AC. AU16
God world without end.
May Tby Body, 0 Lord, which
IIM » r d S t
Denver, Oale,
)N OF THE
ceptable to God the Father al- CONSBCRATTO:
.(R) Amen.
I have eaten, and Thy Blood
WINE
mlgbty.
(P) May the piea'ee of the which I ^ v e drunk, cleave unto
(R) Hay the Lord accept the In like manner, when the
Lord
be always with you.
my ;very soul, and grant that
t -rifice at thy bands, unto the supper was done, taking also
) And with th)’ spirit
no trace of sin be f o ^ In me,
praise and ^ory of His name, this goodly chalice into His hMy H(R
a naw 4npt taMH Mrilda la*a whom these pure and holy mys
Chmtmos Greetings
for our advantage and that iM and venerable hands, again giv
cMIki
teries
^
v
e
renewed.
Who
Uvest
May
this
mingling
and
hallow
ing
ihanki
to
Thes,
He
blessed
all Bis holy Chnrch. (P) Amen.
pianiR E Im
it and gave it to His disdplee, ing of the Body and Blood of and relgnest worid without end.
SECRET
Amen.
Hay our offering on this day’s saying: Take ye all, end drink our Lord Jetui Christ help ui P rtM e r M n fram w e S r is i Hn
i n n i iM wfcM it*
who
receive
It
unto
life
ere^
of
this:
d M ites, m w M k K . M ta e H f lu
feast be acceptable to Usee, 0
Ip IsH e ilM b t m H w Hm M to w kiei
Lord, we b e t^ h Tbee; that Iqr FOB T M IS THE CHAUCE lasting. Amen.
COMMUNM)N
Pri*n
amamcli,
M
n
dawn,
OF
MY
BLOOD
OF
THE
NEW
Thy bounteous grace, through
HyilMi brain s Haiii
In the brightness of the
ticIntUs
this sacred intweouise, we may AND ETERNAL CONVENANT, Lamb of God, who takest saints, from the womb before
be found like unto Him, in whom THE MYSTERY OP FAITH. away the alns of the world,
the day-star I begot Thee.
I W y H n il s I r i ii s t M ^
our nature U united to Thee. WHICH SHALL BE SHED have mercy on ns.
P r lM ntHrm ii mioeii, tm m
Gl M 44
W. 44tfi Avb. ot Fox
FOB
YOU
AND
FOR
MANY
[laM
iwicaL
Who
Tbee Itvetb and
pu p il, w y i:
Lamb
of
God,
wbo
takeet
away
UNTO
THE
FORGIVENESS
(P)
The
Lord
be
with
yon.
reignetb . . .
the tini <rf Um world, grant (B) And with they ti^ L
OP SINS.
(P) World without end.
As often as you shall do tbeee 01 p^Ke.
(P) Let us pray.
(R) Ames
M M to a a k m f U i
things, in mmnory of Me
The Three
(P) The Lord be srttb you.
POSTCOMMUNION
you do them.
COMMUNION PRATERS
(R) And with thy qirlt.
Grant, we beeeech Thee, 0
PrH W ew M illacIs. Mm U m d u lf c i. Prim ladkm. M i* Maad. ayaa
(P) Lift up your beorts.
M l rtaei H w lca
HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
IMaat aa Chrtn
Lwd,
our God, that we who re
(R) We have them Ufted up. Le a h e l th e ihaH ea and d iv a e itr w y : 0 Lord Jesus Christ who hast joice In celebrating the birth of
S2M FEDEIAL BIVO.
(P) Let oa give thanka to the We beseech Tbee, thenrfore, said to Thy >apostle: Peace I our Lord Jesus (Hirist, may de
help Thy servants, whom T b«i
T b k a p M i D aoatad b r a F iU a d
Lord our God.
leave with you, My peace 1 give serve by worthy conduct to be
host redeemed with Tby Pre(R) It is meet and fust
to yon, regard not my sins but admitted Into HU Company.
dotti Blood. (SOO days Indnl.)
the faith of Tby Church, aod Wbo with Thee. etc.
PREFACE
PRATERS OF OFFERING
deign to give her peace aod
A l m i I f P M aw iu nvn to n Ih l
R is bmly meet and Just,
After CeaseeratleD
rw p M M k i
right and for our> aalvatloo, M a s s i s l in d i ta n d i and m nH naw unity according to Thy w ill Wbo
(B) Amen.
that we Mould Id aU ttaiei and Misdfol, therefore, 0 Lord, Uveet and reignest God world P rtM r t ip f w to a M S Ie e f a lto r,
Shining brightly on tho
feete p iip l i m i u r t :
In all plAcee. give thanks onto not only Of the Bleeasd pamlon witbcHit end. Amen.
(P) The L m be with you.
rood to the festive holi
Tbee, 0 bo^'L onl, Father al of the same Christ, Thy Son, Lord Jesus Clulst Son of the
(B) And with thy sirfri.
mighty, everiastlng God, for our Lord, but slso of His resa^ living God, who by the will of
day season, is our sin
(P) Go, yon are sent forth.
the Fsther, with the coopenrection
from
the
detd,
aod
fin
throuM
Me
Mystery
,of
the
cere w ith that you ar)d
(B) Thinks be to God.
Word made fleM, the new light ally His glorious ascension into tioo of the Holy Ghost bast by
yours moy enjoy art
of Thy ^ of7 bath ebone upon heaven, we, Tby ministers, as Thy death given life to the P r lM re to fM to iH ir , b e w i. u w
May the tribute of my wor
the eyes of oar mind, eo that alsO'TTv holy people, offer onto w(^d, deliver me by this Thy ship be pleetlng to Thee, moet
obundartt m e a su re of
most
uered
Body
and
Blood
Thy
supreme
majeiW,
of
Thy
trtiile we aMnowledge God in
the good cheer and
holy T r l^ , and grant tiut tbe
vialble r<am, sre may throu^ gite bestowed upon ns, the from all my sins a ^ from every aaerlfiee which 1,'aU anwwthy,
good fe ilo w s b ip that
Him be drsim to the lore of pare Victim, the holy Victim, evil Make me always cling to have offered In tl» pretence of
tUngs tsvlsible. And therefore the aU-peifect ^rictim; the holy Thy commands, sod never pe^ Thy majeity, may be acceptable
moke Yuletlde the hap
with A n g^ end Archangels, Bread of life eternal and the mit me to be lepsrated feom to Tbee, and through Thy mercy
piest time.
with Thrones and Domlnatioas, Chalice of unending Salvation. Tbee. Wbo with the same God obtain forgiveqw for me and
and with all the boeu of the And this do Thou deign to re the Father and the Holy Ghoet all for whom I Rave offered U.
heavenly ermy, we atng the gard with gracious and Undly livest and relgnest, God worid Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
hymn ef Thy glory, evermore attention tad h o 1d aceeptaUe, without end. Amen.
P rlM t k k ie s iH ir , Ih w to rm to
M Thou didst deign to accept Let not the partaking of Thy
p ie p ii to Im p irt
saying:
Lord Jesus Christ
THE ™ A L BLESSING
s * ii rtn e i M rtc i {K M tn the offerinp of Abel, Thy Joirt Body, 0
Holy, h<^y. holy, Lo^a Om servant, aod the sacrifice of which L lU UDwnthy, make May God almighty Uesi you:
of hoeUI Heaven and eerth are Abraham our patitarcb, and that bold t» receive, turn to my The Father, the Son, and tbe
filled with Thy ^ory. Hosanna which Thy dtief jRlaet Melehiae- judgment and condemnation, the Holy Gbost (B ) Amen.
PrtM te w to e i j p i l M l H r
in the hi^iest! G Blesaed U He deeh, offered unto Tbee, a hMy but by reason M Thy tovlng
Indtwlriel and Cemmerdol BvitoHng
THE LAST GOSFEL
that comes in the nawu of the sacrifice of thanks, and a spot- kindnees, may it be to me a
1 1 1 TaBaie St.
PBerl tm u
saf^uard of both soul and (P ) Tbe Lord be with yo«.
LOTd. Hosanna in the higheetl less Victim.
(B) And with tl^r spirit.
P ilw l bw i p n fiM iidly , M id i l i hiid body, and an effective ronedy.
THE CANON
Gay M. BMar, 8r.
G v M- Oder, Jr.
M iHir
P rtM im Jcm rtpn I f CroM m i Mm
Who
livest
and
reigowt
with
PrM M b iw i Hm j i Mu M
la a e a p l
i l l i r ) i M M h k t o f ih i i e . Ilp i
Modt humbly we implore
< tu / iu u u iu ttm ttu u M tik
titi kM rt
the Fetber In toe union
rnuT i SjS & rancb Thee, almighty God, bid then God
(P ) The begtiming of the
of
the
Holy
Ghoet
God
world
oar mystic offerings to be
Clergy and all BeDeven
holy Goep^ accMxUng to 6t.
without end. Amen.
Therefwe, most gradoui Fa brought by the bands of Thy
John.
Prfiil e**»ll«il% likM HM
ther, we' bumUy beg of Thee b(dy Angel unto Tby altar
(R) Glory be to Tbee, 0 Lord.
sad entreat Tbee) throu^ Jena above, before the face of Thy 1 will take *t£e Bread of
In the beginning was the
Christ, Thy Son, our Lord dlvtoe majesty; that (priest Eeeven, and call upon the name Word, and the Word wai with
(prleet kisaee alter), to d e e m UsMe altar) thoae of ns who, of the Lord.
PHm I itrlkii braiit mb uyi a God; snd the Word waa God.
acceptable aod bleaafhese gifta, by sharing in the Sacrifice of
He w u in tbe beriming with
altar, shall reeeijw the
these offerings, these holy and
Lord, I am not worthy that (M . All tilings were made
unspotted ohladons, which we most sacred Body aod Blood of Thou thouldat come undo my through Him, and without Him
offer, unto Thee in lin t in- Thy Son, may be filled with roof; but only siy the wwd and w u made nothing that has been
stance for Thy Holy tod Cath •very grace and heavenly M<
my soul shall be healed.
nude. In Him w u life, and the
olic Church, that Thou wouldst log. Through the same Christ
M l r ln e i Ih r m
life w u the light of men. And
May the Body of our Lord the Light ihlnu In tbe dark
deign to ^ve her peace and our Lord. Amsn.
protection, to unite and golde FOURTH REMEMBRANCE Jesus Christ keep my soul unto nen; and tbe daricDui gruped
life evwlaitlng. Amen.
Seals in Pirgetory
her the whole world over; to
it not
gether with Thy servant John, Be mindful, 0 Lord, also of Prts# r*»l¥i$ Mtne H*iH pevsM There w u a mao. one eent
me riflicis •• Hi miinbii ; wwwp
our F < ^ ai^ Urban, our Thy servants and bandmaids. N ♦fi diilkij^
op my piriklM m feom God, wboao name was
Bisb<9 , and all true belleveit, and N., wbo have gone before
John. Thia man came u a wit
wbo cb«ish the Catholic and us with the sign of faith, and
Wbat return shall I make to ness, to beu witneu concern
rest In the sleep of pesce.
apostolic faith.
the Lord for all He bath given ing tbe Light, that all might be
P rlw l a ra y i I w A i d iid w— H im d
SECOND rem em bran ce
me! I will take the chalice of lieve through him. He w u net
Friendf and Parlahieners
To these, 0
and to all salvation, and I will call upon himself tbe light, but w u to
DEUCATESSEN A C A T ^ G
Be mindful, 0 Lwd, of Thy who sleep In Christ, we b^ the name of the L«tL
bear witneu to the light. It
OUR ENTIRE STAFF WISH ALL
servant# and handmaids
seech Tim to grant, of Thy Pralaing 1 will call upon the w u the true Light that lig h t 
( S i l i i i SM iM t in S in in lly incluSM goodness, a place of comfort, Lord aod 1 shall be mv ^ from
OF OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
ens
every
man
wbo
comes
into
cirisin MHtM otS bMumiu)
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and of all here present, whoee light, and peace. Through the my enemies. May the Blood of the worid. He w u in tbe worid, \ I
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
faith b known to Thee, and like seme Christ our Lord. Amen. ourXocd Jesus Christ keep my and tba worid w u made throu^
FIFTH REMEMBRANCE
soul unto life everlasting. Amen. Him. abd the world knew Him
wise their devotion, on whose
LEO AND TRUDY GSCHWBfD
P riH * n ik a i sle n i i f C r e * wtti not He came unto Hli own,
Sianert
behalf-we* offer unto Thee, or
cI w Hm m e n o H m lb * P m c M s
who themselves offer unto Thee, fttmt MTatM kwiii, Mfi ihtm
and Hit own received Him not
311 e. TTh Ave.
KE. 4.1H6
W hen I h i M iM v l recM m , HM
this sacrifice of praise for them. To ns also, tinners, yet Thy
But to u many u received
C e n H Iw r k uM L
selves and all their own, for servants, trusting In the greet(P) May almi^ty God have
the good of their souli, for their ness of Thy mercy, d el^ to mercy upon you, forgive you
hope
salvation and dellve^ grant some part and fellowship your tins, tnd b tW you to life
ance from all harm, and iri» with T i.' holy apostlee end ma^ everluting. (R) Amen.
pay Tbee the homage which tyrs: with John, Stephen, Mat (P ) May the almighty and
they owe Thee, eternal God thias, Bamabu, Ignatius, Alex merdful (Sod grant you paidod,
THE GUAT W H T ItN SUGAR COMPANY
living and true.
ander, MtreelUnus, Peter, Fell- absolution and full remissioo
e iM V ii i r . c o io s A D o
TH3D REMEMBRANCE \ citas, Perpetna, Agatha, Lucy, ot your sins. (B) Amen.
AU the Salats
Agnee, Cecilia, Anastasia, and P r M llt li Mp I M c rie H M , I v m
Communicating, and keeping all Thy saints; into whose com
Behold ths La^*^of AM ,
this ffloet holy night, In whidi pany we implore Tbee to admit
hold Him wbo taketh away tte
the ipotiees virginity of blessed us, not weighing our merits,
sins of the world.
Mary brought forth a Saviour but fre^y granting us pardoa.
S sy Mm M k w in e 3 i k p u ;
to this world; and also rev Through Christ our Lord.
Lord, I am not worthy that
erendng the memory first erf
SIXTH REMEMBRANCE
Thou sbouldst come under my
AH Natme
the same glorious Mary, ever
i, m ik ii i)«n H
lUrgln, Mother of the same our CUroe e« mI nH b mc bi ilk
« n b H M m l im v i IM
God and Lord. Jesui Christ: as
both ! • t lt i n i l P«Hw r
also of Thy blesaed apostlee and Through whom, 0 Lord, Thou
martyra, Peter and Paul, An dost ever create, hallow, fill
'
PLUKBZirO a n d H E A T m a
drew, James, John. Thomas, with life, bless aod bestow upon
James, Philip, Bartholomew, us all good things.
Featuring ITcIBLER Plumbing rixta res
Matthew, Simon aod Hiaddeus; THROUGH HIM, AND WITH
of Linus, Cletus, Clement, Six HIM, AND IN HIM, U to Thee,
181 VAILEX) ST.
$H. 4^181
tus. Cwnelius, Cyprian, Law- God the Father almighty, in
John J. Connor, Pyea. — Robert F. Connor, V ice Pres.
reim, Chiysogomu, John and the union of the Holy Ghost, all
Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and honor and glory (Py world arithof all Thy aalnts, by whose out end. (B) Amen.
Ih k SA C S!merits and pntyais grant that TS kICs MCPmMwai iHmO * ! •w llh
Hm P lH w r, *1
wa may be alwayi .fortified by iM M m i I I I H n “ m i i i k i n ^ » l
lv re . N iw b M n ilh i S A C B IF IC Ithe help of Thy protection. M
lA N O u e r 1 m i r c m w iiio b .
Through the same Christ our
A Secrtflce-Biaquet
Lord. Amen.
to end ef Maas
PRATERS ef OFFERING
LORD’S HETROD ef PRATER
Befeie CweeeratieB
HOLIDAY CHEER
(P) Let ns pray: Directed ^
saving precepts and schooled in
T b s b e i Is n m e m e *
divine teaching, we mike bold
'To all our friendi and
Graciously accept, then, we to say:
customers — may you
beseech T b ^ 0 L ^ , this serv Our Father, who art in
ice oi our wotibip end tbit of heaven, hallowed be Tby name;
a jo y the happiest boilall Thy hoosehoM. Provide that Thy kingdmn come; Thy will be
day season evert
our days be spent in Thy peace, dOM on earth u It ia in heaven.
save ns ftom everiasUng damna- Give 01 this day our daily
AL 5-7572
tloo, aod cause ue M be num lawad; and forgive us our tres
Tki»I^M bed statue of the Sacred Heart pictured
bered in the Q o^ Thou bast passes at we fnrive those who
chosen. Through Christ our trespass against ui. And lead
dhoM N the prindpdl attraction of SL Anthony's
MARCOVE
LMd. Amen.
us not into temptation.
Hoipttot, Denver.
Do Thou, 0 God, deign to
(R) But deliver us from evil.
DRUG CO.
Uees whit we offer, and make
(P) Amen. ' \
tf* AntbMiy'B HojyitMl
It approved, effective, right and
HeMliw bMm, irlMl htu
M« AntliMiiy’B leheel «f Prvclkal
wholly pleasing in every way, Deliver us, 0 LOTd, we be
4M East Colfax
N u r th tf
that it may be for our good, the seech Tbee, from d l evils, past,
Body and the Blood of Thy present, and *4o comej and
OppeoKe the Cathedral
W. 16th Ave. and Quitman
Denver, Colo.
dearly beloved Son, Jesus (Hirlst through the interceetion of the
glorious and trfesaed Mary, ever ^nauttitfnw
OUT Laid.
(O itteM d rn rn P tot i )

Glorr bs to tbs Father, and
to tba Sod, aod to the Holy
Ghost: as It was in tba begloDlnf. la oow, and m r shaU ba,
vorid aritbout end. Anen.
' PrlMt ratwnw le wioais, bew t
anS iBVt:
Accept, ‘most holy Trinity,
tUt oOertog whtdi wa are maklag to Tbaa in remembrance of

LONGERO, INC.

the pasiioo. reaurreetion, and
aacaidon of Jesus Christ, our
Lord; aod in hemor of blaesed
Mary, ever virgin, blasted Jobn
the Bsptlst, the holy apostles,
P a t« and Paul, and of these,
and of all the saints; that it may
add to their honor and aid our
salvation; and may they deign ^o
loterceda In heaven for us who
cherish their memory here on
a tr^ Through Uh tame Christ
our L ^ Amen.

CONSECRATION OF THE
BREAD
Who, the day before He suf
fered, took bread Into His holy
and venerable hands, and hav
ing raised His eyes to heaven,
unto Thee, O G ^ , Uij Father
almighty, ^ving thanks to Tbee,
Messed, broke it, and gave It to
His disdples, saying: Take ye
all aod eat of tills;
FOB THIS IS HT BODY!
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S t e p h e n , F irst o f W itn e s s e s
STONED TO D EATH B Y R IG H T E O U S'

Stephen is the first of the wit they gnashed with their teeth tar. Amen I say to you, til these
at the Salem “ witch” trials one thousand of these Pennsyl ware instead, defeated the H^- to the Indians long before the nesses of Christ; it is only right at him. But Stephen being full things shall come upon this gen
(Contmutd From Page 4)
Chriitmu relixed ■ Uttia dur such poor and simple people as vania Germans appear to have slans, who had taken the Eve French missionaries, a n d that he should appear first in the of the Holy Ghost, looking up eration. Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
been Catholics. There w e r e off. (The Hessian and Tory cel adapted to it.
glorious procession of Saints steadfastly to heaven, aaw the thou that klllest tbe propbeti,
ing the lOOO't, when thi Eng- the Irlshwomao, Ann Glover)
noted with satisfaction in bis also about 400 Irish CalboUcs ebration of Christmas did little If Evangelical Protestant who sufTO-jnd the cradle of the glory of God and Jesus standing and itonest them that are tent
Uri> lOvenmeDt and the caiuich diary on Christmas, 16S9 that celebrating ChrisUnas in Penn to enhance Its status with leaders chose theoretically to Sooior. The Epistle and Gospel on the right band of God.
unto thee, bow often would 1
of EagUod stepped to flnnJr—
ignore Christmas, their flocks of the Second Day of Christmas, And he said: Behold I see the have gathered together thy
“ carts came into Boston . . . sylvania in the middle of the Yankee Puritans.)
but brWl7. Bat Om spirit con- shops were open as osual . . . 18th century. There were sever
Opposition to Christmas be could and did not Ignore It. th^ Feost of St. Stephen is heavens opened, and tbe Son of dren, u the heo doth galhu her
tinoed. Jodge Sevell (who srss a the bod; of peoNe profane the al thousand Catholics in Mary
Man standing m tbe right h«i>H chickens under her wings, and
came somewhat less militant Typical was a mother w h o prmted below.
lev rears later to be amoog day.”
land, a couple of hundred in after the Revolution, but Puri wrote to the editor of the Con- EPISTLE
of God. And they crying out thou wouldest not? Beheld your
those who coadeaiaed to death In the first half of the Itth New Jersey, about a thousand
tan and Evangelical sects con gregationallst children’s maga In those days Stephen, full of with a loud voice stopped their bouse shall be left to you deso
century, while the Great Awak In New York.
tinued to ignore or frown upon zine, The Well-Sprinp, after grace and fortitude, did great ears, and with one accord ran late. For 1 say to you, you shall
not see me henceforth, till you
ening retired Congregation There were few Catholics in it during most of the next cen Christmas, 1645, saying that
wonders and slgu amoog tbe violently upon him. And cas^ g
say: Blessed is He that cometh
m s o ' s Greetings allsts, Presbyterians, and Bap any other colonies, particularly tury. The Scripture lessons she end her seven children had people. Now there arose some, him forth without the city. Uiey in the name of the Lord.
tists throughout New England In the Puritan heartland of New published by the Protestant been disappointed not to find of that wlticb Is called the syn stoned him: And the witnesses
and, to a lesser extent, the England, whose hostility to American Sunday School Union a Christmas story in the De agogue of the Libertines and of laid down their garments at tbe
South with a seal antipathetic Christinas was exceeded by Us in 1828 were so arranged that cember luue. The editor in the Cyrenians and of the Alex feet of a young man, whose
to the Christmas message of boiUllty to th e particulir Nativity material did not coin the February issue pointed out andrians snd of them that were name was SauL And they stoned
Divine love in tender human Chrlstmu • celebratora known cide with Dec. IS.
the foolishness of expecting “ a of CiHcia and Asia, disputing Stephen, invoking and saying;
Lord Jesus, receive my spirit
terms, others were keeping the 8« Roman CattioUcs.
The U D10 n’s magazine. Christmas story to addition to with Stephen; and they were not
feast alive.
What few Catholics there Youth’s Friend, did not men a Thanksgiving story.”
able to resist the wisdom and And falling on his knees he
cried with a loud voice, saying:
Although generally opposed were in Massachusetts bad to tion Christmas during the first Readers failed to see the the spirit that spoke.
to the use of ornament and go without Mass and the Sac half of the century. Sundtqr light, however, and persisted In Now, bearing these things, Lord, lay not thii sin to their
flowers, the Anglicans, partlc- raments. A 1M7 law bad ex School World did not mention demanding that Dec. 3S be they were cut to the heart, ind charge. And when be had said
this, be fell asleep In the Lord.
Blarly In Virgiiiia and the cluded priests from the Colony, It until 1889. The New Yorit treated as Christmas. Legally,
The Watcher
Sooth, decked their churches and Catbi^c refugees f r o m Baptist Register In tts Christ tlw states followed the lead d
GOSPEL
with evergreens and candles on Nora Scotia (Acadia), given re mas issue, 184], exhorted gen AUbama, which made Christ
At that time Jesus said to the
fuge there in 17S5, ^und that erosity toward the poor in “ this inas a legal holiday to 1818.
Otfistmas Eve.
...ws MteA
scribes and pharisees: Behold I
things
hadn't
changed
s
i
n
c
e
By
1870
Christmas
bad
become
season
of
Tbanktglring.”
De
New York, where the Dutch
send
to
you
prophets
and
wise
cember issues of the Baptist a legal holiday to aU existing
bad arrived in a ship figure- 1847.
men and scribes, and some of
beaded with SL Nicholas a n d Another Catholic who settled Young Reaper f r o m 1887 states.
them you will put to death and
through'
1874
completely
ignored
celebrated the feast for a month In Massachusetts In I7S5 has
Having no alternative, th e
crucify, and some you will
—from the feast of St. Nicholas passed on to us a picture o( Christmas.
Christian foes of Christmas at
scourge to your synagogues, and
to Epiphany—was a notable Christmas there at that time. In Boston, Christmas «a s a last capltuUted. But just as
persecute from dty to city; that
Martin Hughes living on a work-day through 18S5. Cathol. two currents had Uugeoned
refuge for Christmas.
upon yon may come all the Just
In Pennsylvania, where th e piece of land be bad bought, ics who tried to get to Mass on the observance of Chrlstmu,
•fnoSfxni^jrt
blood that hsth been shed upon
Quakers did not celebrate but was threatened by Indians. He Christmas morning before work so might one, if he chose,
the earth, from the blood of
Iterated celebratini, the large Ignored the threats until, on the were thwarted by factory own see two sides of Christmas.
Abel the just even unto the
day before Quistmas, he saw ers who moved the beginning of Evangelical leaders had n o
number <d German settlers
blood of Zacharias the son of
a neighbor’s house going up In work to S ,a.m. Public schools d »lce but bid Chrlstmu live,
membered Clvtifs birthday.
Barachiss, whom you killed
between the temple and the alAlthough records vary, about flames. He quldcly put his wife in Boston h^d classes on Christ but many chose the middle
and diUdren on two horses and mas until 1870, and absentees coarse of bidding one-baU of It
fled, riding all day without even faced punlahment or dismissal. live—tbe secular half.
stoiming to feed bis family and COMMKRClAUZAnON
The editor of Ths Bqrtiit
himself.
Teacher exemplified this mldTwo
things
happened
to
THE CHRISTMAS MAN
dU couTM to the December,
It was snowing heavily when Christmu during the 19th een- 1875 issue of bis magazine.
they reached a small town on tury, however, irtildi burge After stating for the record
the edge of the settlement on ^ Us celebration beyond any “ the dangerous connection” of
They stopped at an Inn for the hope of continuing Puritan-Ev- tbe feast “ to the Churdi of
angellcal suppression.
night. Hughes told the landlord
Rome,” he condescended to say
be wished to purchase a tur The first was commercializa of Christmu: “ Stripped u U
tion.
Newspapers
began
carry
key. The lantUord asked him
ing advertisements for Christ' should be, of ali p ret^ on s M
why. Hughes ,said that It w a i
■■VI.]
religions ianctlty...we welcome
Christmas. “ Are you a Christ mas gifts early In the century. Its coming with a hearty ‘AH
)»>
mas manT” asked the landlord. One such paper was the Bo» h ^ ' and wish ail onr readers
When Hughes replied that be ton Recorder — which ran edi a Very Merry Chrlstmu.”
torials denouncing Christmas
was, the UuuRord told him to get
Before arriving at their pre
•iJ
out. The word m u s t have the while. Late In the coitury
the bu^ess of Christmas cards sent full acceptance of C h ^
spread, because when Hughes,
mas, most Prubyterlan, Bapknee-deep in snow, trudged began (In BMtim, no less).
The second and more fortn- tisL Congregattonallst a n d
from bouse to bouse seeking
nato was Irish and German Iffl' Methodist C h u r c h e s w e n t
shelter, the door of eadi was
mispwtlon of Urge proportloos through an adjustment period
cloeed to him and on-looken
diulng which they hdd servlcu
Jfarry ChrisUruu
jeered, “There goes the Christ beginning in mid-century. These
immigrants. Catholic- and LO' m tbe Sunday nearest Dec. 35
mas
man!”
and « P rosp erou i ■IVaie Year
tberan, besides swelling the but not oo the 3Sth ItseD.
The Christmas of 1778 is well
strictly religious observance of Tbe only Protestant deoom'
known to Americans as the one
the feast, symbolized In the crib, insUon opposed to the celeS P IT ZE B ELECTRICAL CO.
when our side, by not taking
aUo established the use of the bradon of Chrlstmu today is
time out to celebrate Our Lord's
Jebov^'a Wltnessu.
colorful, l^ te d tree.
W « .are equipped to repair all types o f power
birthday, but crossing the Dels
Even Evangelical easterners
lawn m ow en . W e also have storage iad iities for
emigrating west could no long
Ttw Seaion'i Heortleit
er find a spot where Dec. 35
your mowers.
GrMtlngt te Our Many
could be treated ae meaning'
Frieodt ond rorreni
45 W . 9tfa Avo.
Denver, C olo.
less. Evangelicals .settling in
OLD MEXICO rTin.i
southern Minnesota in the mid
and COFFEE FARLOB
dle of the century, for example,
AC. 2-0581
HUtoa KmvitM
found to the north of them an
ItH Ifttl SI.
K l 4 4 in
honoring of Christmas Imparted
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0

Mattress Co.

Hushed Crowd,
A Few Tears as
Girl 'Sees' Crib
I d Boston the IltUe glri
nestled in the arms of a muecular policeman hugged the
Blesied Virgin.
She stroked the Infant Jesus
In the manger and rubbed her
small hands over the sheep
nearby.
Then, boosted to the shoul
der of the officer, she passed
her hands over the back of a
camel and, while tbe cop
knelt, tbe felt the camels legs
right down to its knobby
knees.
Hugging ber protector, she
stroked tbe wise men.
A hushed crowd — many in
tean—stood by u the litUe
girl and the sympathetic cop
moved through the beautlfiU
Nativity scene on Boston com
mon.
“Are they all looking?'’ tbe
little blind girL who had
“seen” everything, asked.
“Yea, honey,” the cop re
plied as they completed their
tour.
The little girl and tbe kind
officer withheld their names.
They didn't want any. publi
city.
“She only wanted to *see'
the Nativity scene and I only
helped herp' tbe policeman
said.

“ A lUbt
ihlD* upon tu
tail d ir (o r tht Lord li bora
to u * . . ( l ul b U:S).

Merry (Thristma^to our
friends

VOLLMER'S
BAKERY
66 South Broadway
RA. S-2859
7S3 S. University Blvd,
SP. 7-9294
1550 Colorado Blvd.
FR. 7-9505
3rd and Josephine Streets
FL. 6-5560

A t Christmat m ay the blesfingt o f
the Season be uith ifou, ond bring
you deep and abiding happiness.

r

John K. Monroe

Christmat Blessings and Best Wishes to AU OUr Kind
Benefactors and Friends Who Have Helped
Us So Generously Through the Year.

•

As we experience anew the glory and wonder of

Qmstmas, may tbe radiance of the Star that shone on Bethlehem
bring peace and happiness to every heart. A joyous Christmas to all!

F rom

t h e B a b ie s a n d

V o lu n t e e r W o r k e r s a t th e

Infant of Prague Nursery
2790 West 33rd Ave.
This Space Donated by Friends

GL 5-8573

J. K . MULLEN HOME FOR THE AGED
W. 30th and MEADE

DENVER, COLO.
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Season’s G reetin gtl

Kilmer Was Expert on Our Best-Loved Feast Day

Abel's A rt W eoving Shop
219 Enplit BaUdlag
Denver, Colorado

By D a m D o i a n
Joyca KUsmt lovad faut
days. Ha tfacorsrad tbam bef m be lolDed the Catbolk
Chuth. Aftewanl be eelored
w»—w sMce.
"It ti reiT nice,'* be wrote
tn bis last Cbilstmai letter.

"the way feaiti seem to be
narted.”
TUs im just like bim. He
ca n M w a soldier's grare ao
tn p l^ boylih spirit tbet took
d t ^ ^ la bobcobUns or mused
Bweh 00 booses wttb nobody la
them, or discovered romances

We With to

Extend to th e Readers o f the
R egister Sineere G ood W ithes

SCIENTinC SUPPLY
M W ATS R .

Jssk Shapire

MW

CoTidMeted’ by
Siitarf o f S t F ran d i o f Bocfaaater, Miim.

325 King S t

Denver

WE. 54411 §

F ir Oearshseeati la i EUerty Peeyle

UUdhim^ Q!L tf. Owl
^M um dL &

C u sio m n / L L

O . W w u u ^ C k ju M m o A .

atwL a . dfapfHf.

ysw t

H. I). Meininger Co.
LergetA A rt MoterUl Store in the West
76th Anniveroarg—Eet. 1881
*

V t lo v

P op ors

• O i r a n d W o te r C o lo r
O o tfH s
*

S d io o l A r t S ip p lie s
•

S lid o R i i t t

* D ra w iiis -ln iriiiie n ts
409 16th S trN t '
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TA. MEM

In tbs wares o( a dellcateuen chains, which will be next Tues such stories I was trying to yette from Ht. Vernon Dec. 29,
write something with a heart- 1798, and the correspondence of
store, or snatched a theme for day."
.......... .
throb ta it But It wouldn’t Hans Qirlitlan Anderson and iU221US22C214lli22U#21MUlimJ
verse at tales of eerie mid ENLISTMENT
Chwlet
Dlckau
at
Chriitmunight fishermen smoking and The dote bond that existed come. So I merely wrote ■ few
taklAg swigs on creeks their between Joyce KUmer and his lines of verse4ines that came tide, 1847, and Christmu
thoughts of Elizabeth Barrett
mortal frames bad long since wife should certainly h a v e t6 me ta about 19 minites:
Johannes
left behind.
made the Christmas season for "to Yon Are Go m , Old F r lo d r Browning a n -d
say old friend, although I Brahms and Theodore Rooeethem
a
glorious
adveniure.
esCH1U8T1IA8 EXFBKT
velt I -find that tto last one
never knew you,
On Christmas, that best-Iored
Although I never held your written by Joyce KUmer h u a
feast day, he was a sort of an
Gengrol Truck R epofrin;
ditinguiih^ place. It w u dated
outstretched band
e^aft.
But Just because it seems that Christmu Eva, 1917, and w u
N ew and Used Trucks
In *1|be Axt of Christmas Givaddressed from somewhere in
it w u through you
iB f," be coold wander la sodi
There are so "many things" France to his wife, Altae.
2165 C U fen s ST.
rwnpawy ta 8L NlCboUS Ot
I understand.
"I last beard from you lost
Bari, Emersoo. Lowell, William
So many things. Who Mse but before my birthday and now I
Denver, Colorado
PhoM KEystone 4-7121
JsBedap Bryan, and even Mr.
you caught tight of.
have three letters from you by
Hiinaar qt youi Sunday School
Old houses by the side of way of Christmas presents.
yyyyWWWWWWWWWwwwwwww
teacher.
railway tracks
There must to s lot of parcels
"You have hitherto," he re
And thought of folks who lived awaiting me, Judging from inports, "r^aided Mr. Blinker,
in them to write of—
formation ta your letter and
tbs notorious etOeiency englLike eerie fishermen ot mid those of my father and mMher
nesr, wttb disfavor.
night snacks?
We may get tto parages to
"You have regarded him as
Who wandered into storei with night, ta which case I’ll have
a prosaic theorist—a curdled
furflve glances
some hours' bard work, (or aU
pi«M of itatiitlcs.
And' sniffed the scent of tto Adjutant’s office helps In
"On Christmas morning you
olives, cheese, and bread
assorting maU.
find to has presented you, not
To ting of those who lived out "1 suppose you and the chU
with an Illuminated 'Rules tor
gay romances
dren are in New Brunswick
t!nmin«Hng Letsorc,' cr a sat
Mid pungent odors and the now and wUl go to Mass at 8L
of hottseiHrid ie d g i^ or an
rromt o’er head?
Peter’s and pray (or a vagrant
alarm dodt, but wttb a cock
And trees! It w u t o you to verse-maker who is'trying to
tail ast, or a poo! taNe, or an
catdi (hem praying.
to a iNdler. We had midnight
angora eat, or some ottier InWith outstretched arms you Mau ta tto church here to
jO T C R in JIB B
afflcisnt obiect
made us see them pray.
night. Father Duffy had bad ■
"At once your opinion of Mr. pedally iriten they had the Sure well we know for whose choir practicing for it and we
Blinker changes for Ito totter. Childrea with them. In a happy
soul they were saytof
possem a tenor soloist He is an
Be »MmnM n new and radi mood she once wrote:
Their orirais when you went Italian, a barber when not sing
ant personality.
down that day. If people should ask me, I al'
ing or sNdierlng.
After this I filled ta a story ‘T bare allotted half my pay
"Your Sunday SdioN teadm
ways rdate
has always
to yon I have four nice ddldren and of sbout 109 words that were to you and toe gevsnment’i
The Kerrs .
m e r ^ words. McGrath hxAed addition to that will bring it 1
TirttMS wtdch-you do not enjoy.
b<^ to have d ^ .
” 9te b is seemed to you lack And tbotidi my foor children at tto copy. He read the poem b^eve, up to about |N.90—
He read tto aertat- Be cU p ^ enough to pay tto rent But
ing in
If riM gives
are certain to please.
you for Qiristoiaa a Bible or a Who knows but the rest will the poem from the rest of u e don’t worry if there Is delay ta
copy. He banded me the pom . receiving it It taku a long
tale of jonnUe vlrtDe, you will
to better than Oiese?
write her a graceful note of With tto sinking of the Tus- “ Tell Nlcholion to r e ^ te aad ttma, unaUy, to set things like
TA. 54011
2119 W. 9th Ave.
thatifcs—at TOOT mOtiMT'l diCta- eaaio off the coast ot Ireland put this oo pMa aoe,” to said. that ta mptkm I recantly read
tfoD—bat your aftactloo for the and Joyce Kilmer’s great surge 'T gnea no one could write a that a veteran of tto OvU W u
—Hmahla Indy Will n o t iD- of emotion that impelled th e story about Joyce Kilmer any had Joft received a dteck (or
crease. But ,if your Sunday compochion of* "The White how.”
Q3.M from Washington repre
1 w u pretty well ntisfied. It senting his pay for-tto l as t
SchoN teadier gives you a Ships and the Red,” there w u
Bowie knife or a rev^ er, or a only one aaswer to what seem seemed to make me a little hit month of l e r ^ .
set (rf Deadwood Dick novels, ed a personal challenge and a closer to the depsrted soldier.
"1 am glad you ara leodtag
then bow suddoily will the no bugle call. He must enlist.
me some tobacco. I fun»M It's
LA R CHRIS1HA8
bility of your Sunday S c h o o l
To be with the Fighting SixtySo now at Christmu ta a ta toe fiva truck loads of Qiilstteadter to revealed."
Ninth was to him a great plea
book
1 have sMected Christmu m u p a d r e s laid to to awaitKUmer had a v e d a l devo- sure. He had been mustered
letters
and where are found tag u at a town some mOaa
Uou-and for goad reasons to into another regiment, but be
thoto
d
George Wuhtagtoo to away. I bara been aMa to get
the Holy Innocents.
succeed^
to
effecting
the son of the Marquis de Lafa- American totocco, I am glad
In 1913 to bad written Fa ehaQge, became he liked to be
to lay, but not my favorite
ther James J. Daly, 6J .. at among tto Irish who came from
brand. Alao TU to glad to get
Prairie do CUen, the seat of New York.
tto cigars my father fau sent
Camphn CoUegt. asking bim to His only pang was his separ'
me, I bare smoked all of Fa
chil
pray for his'daa^iiter Rose, iriw ation from his wife
ther Duffy’s.
had been sttW ^ wHh Infan- dren. This is reflected tn almost
"But to Yore that , tto tobac
eviry letter from the camps
itfli para^rsis.
co, or anytoing rise you send
"Just ott Broadway," to r » But it is done so ta a capri
me, such u Midied or Debevealed, "«n the way from tto clous, matter-of-fact, vein wbldi
rab. Is very se cu re wrapped
Hudson tnbe to the Times BuiKf- 0 ves an I n ii^ into one who
and tied, u the Journey is
Ing there is a church called tto accepted God's will with Uie
on psekues and many of them
Chnrdi of tto Hdy Innocents. utmost reslgnaticsi. Perhaps It
go to ^eces.
Wed, every morning t o meotlM is b ^ pictured ta the incident It Is curious how Christmu " I am ho^ng to gat m on
I.ftoroed on my way to tto that Rotort Cortes HtdUday, Us gett ta tto blood. A man may tetters from you. Write u oftn
oftlea and prayed fas this dnrcfa friu d and Uograpber, details to u pow u a churd auwse, u you can. I’d rather get a
to may live in gtoomy d^
t o faitfa. Whan faitb did come, vividly. '
letter from you than aaythtag
it came, 1 think, by way of my Kilmer appeared et Holli pressing turroundings, and yet else now poisfUe. (1 tare you
To AU tho E m ploytt of Uu
little paralysed daughter. Her day's office in New York dad at this time of tto yew, a more than ever before).”
cheery word or a gay gesture
lifeless Bands led me; 1 think in uniform.
U w u the last Christmu let
Denver Cetholie RegUter ■
tor tiny itUl feet know beau "It was ta what followed,” miy put him ta such a happy ter (or that gay aad gMlaat
writes HoUlday ta his book, mood that this particular sea
tiful paths."
May You Enfoy fke Hopplett HoUday Evert
spirit who w u to die tto fol
When he ^ his wife, Aline, "taat be displayed tto most ton wm live forever ta h li lowing JoljL Always will to be
memory.
extraordinary
measure
of
spiri
became Catholics a little befwe
remembered u be Nctured
Cbrlstmss In 1913, he wrote tual stature that 1 have ever Years ago, whan Hamlin Gar- himself—carrying his soldlar’s
,vwnwi>nHnf that F a t h e r observed ta any nan or read land w u a boy and a part of pack ever tto roads of France,
Crocyn, who baptized them, of in any book.”
a itiuggitag farm family ta a where, ta cadenced rtayma, to
ini^ t have been disappointed Settling himself, as was bis little WlscoaslD community, to raeallad that Christ, too, ca^
that they did not show any em- wont, ta HoUlday’s chair, he at knew fwthlng of all the lavish ried a heavy load on hli shoaloUon at tto ceremony and ex «K e demanded tome pipe to luxuries that are now associ den.
plaining that their chief loila- bacco, and, since his host had ated with gUt-tfving at Chiiittloo was merely thst of com Dooe, very property denounced m u time. But to received a
fort in a fedlag (tot they were him ta emphatic terms. Then present that to remembered u
now where tb n belonged and be said:
long u he lived.
that it was a very pleasant feel- "Bob, my affairs are lome- One Oiristmu Day, to wai
what ta disarray.”
tag.
playing in the snow-coverw
Now that to was converted. Holliday, thinking that he front yard when a fanner and
Father Daly ,sent him s o me wanted to borrow |3, or even his son came along in a sleigh.
Christmas c a ^ and medals. something more than that, ask Tto boy w u standing ta the
ed him bis trouble.
I d reply to wrote:
baA alongside some barrMs of
'1 did not know ludi beau- "Well,” answered Kilmer ta
apples. Suddenly he caught
tiful cards were made, How is bis ordinary way, "aeveral days s i^ t ot Hamlin. Prompted by
it that lb Prairie du CUen, a ago Rose died. Yesterday, the good feeling of the seastn,
place of which tto name sug Christopher, my ton. w u born be dove into the handiest baigests Indians and tomahawks Kenton is with my wife at her rd for •(!» largest apple to
and Deadwood Dick stages, you mother's. My tHinfly Is in (act could grab, then he heaved it
ctn ^ocure better cards than very much scattered. I'm ex
with a gay greeting so it burled
I can' get to New York? The pectlng to go to France ta a
itself ta a big snawbank.
medaii are highly valued — the few days and I have many
HainHn Gtriand became fun
workmanriiip ta them is so ad- other difficulties."
out aad w u latar accustomed
Bilrahia — and they shall be Thus to summed up, 'u
worn properly as soon as I can soldier in l^ t report, tto trage to elaborate Chriatmu festivi
affoiB to buy tome sQver dies that would probably have ties, but to never forgot (bat
boy’s toppy gesture and gift
WWWCTPtlSVl evoked, from other soula, an
outburst of emotion. Hit vib
rant faith had given him such
a confidence ta God's provl
dence that no hardships or tor
rows seemed to touch him.
ENJOYED PENANCES
He w u enigmatic. He com
plained about the penances that
H s r w e axtead o e r w sn M et
priests gave.
w u a ie (o r a B ep p r
Helldar leason
"I wish,” ' he once wrote,'
that I had a stem medieval
OmC£ nACEMtNT
SERVICE
confesaor—(he sort that on.c
: m MsMUc BoUdiBS MAt-MS reads about ta anti - Catholic
Mrs. C m West
books—who would inflict real
k»M i»kki penances. Tto uylng of Our
iBvm uw <<«stt<m Fatton and Hail Marys Is no
penance—it's a delight." That
delight to him was borne out
In his poem “ The Rosary," (or
whidi he was awarded a (is*t
prize In a competition among
many Catholic writers.
Yet the fluid intellect tha t
could pen such passionate lines
u "Rouge Bouquet" or find
such iiBpiratron in ‘‘ Ikees” or
conjure up such a delightful
vista of heaven as in "The Blue
V bhK
Valentine" must have evoked
respcmses In the souls o( mil
lirikatt' lions.
I I remember the day when
__
n r a i f R N B j!
news of his death was flashed
over the wires to all the great
syrtdicates that he had been re
ported killed ta battle. I was
writing war news for the Hears!
papers and my editor. Justin
McGrath, uked me to turn out
something special on bta).
The deadline w u ta half an I
hour. The essential news, a;
TBZB SPACE DONATED E T A PEOND
1meager flash, w u already on
' the street. 1 started four times
1414 16th Street
I in the first five minutes and
TA. 5-3762
Ieach time threw the copy
away. Like all reporters on
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AHERN'S LIQUOR M ART
333 E. CoHw
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ORNAMENTAL WROUGHT IRON
ALUMINUM, BRONZE
STRUCTURAL STEEL
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D U F F ia & SONS
O RNAM ENTAL. IRON WORKS
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Phone KE 4-8176
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W n sincere apiireciation for poor
patronage toe toiof) )pou anh pours a
d iris tm a s fUleh toitfi (lappp jopt
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when God came to earth to' odlus, "Immaculate Garment of special appeal to us who are needy babe. Cblldren set up a noises of this life—eware of
bless all homes and families' God." The Coptic church, see wayfarers of God's creation: feast for the birds, the little that pleading knock on a door,
of good will.
ing this day as the dawn of “ Mary. Sinners’ Inn.” H o pensioners of God. and feed long ago; still aorry that there
many sympathetic hearts have the antanals well this blessed was no room for Him.
The arts of all the world’ s: new hope for man, addresses
day because they were kind to “ Mary, Sinners’ bm.'' as yea
peoples have exhausted them her as "Gate of the Sunrise.” ached for that one tragic line
go about y o u r housewifely
Him when man was not.
in
the
Cbristmu
Goapel,
“There
The
Greek
Church,
seeing
her
selves for figures of speech arad
was no room for them in the A thousand customs abound tasks, lighting the candles to
as
llght-bringer,
calls
h
e
r
forms of material beauty that
inn” (Luke xi, 7). In an age of In' I world that is still a little lead the sinners home to re
Christmaa brings us always will express what we, the re "Golden Candlestick of th e
refugees, with half the world embarrassed at its own obtuse- pentance and their Father’s
Sun."
to B Mother and her Child, for deemed, feel for this day, and
homeless, it is timely to con ness, still—In spite of the other house, remember ui all. Amen.
this U the axis of man's his- for her who brought us such All these figures have in sider this title and the reasons
why it is applied to Mary.
Unless you have walked the
streets homeless you cannot
fully know the yearning, as
well as the physical need ol
shelter from the elements, that
makes the greatest suffering
for the wanderer. The symbol
of a lighted window, and the
warmth and security it be
speaks, la best seen from the
outside looking In. Those In
WESTERN GRAPHIC PRODUCTS
side are too snug, too secure
OF COLOtADO, INC.
to worry about the cold winds
3240 TEJON
and the rootlessness.
Today there are so many, in
so many lands, for whom no _
friend ever shines a welcome.
We need only read our newiBest Wishes to All
papen to see this. Not every
land is so favored u ours.
from the
But there Is another sort of
homelessness that ia e v e n
worse, ^
in some ways it,
too. is more acute at Christ
mastime; it Is the bomelesi1945 West 3rd
nen of the serious sinner, who
has gone out irf hit Father’s
SH. 4-3161
Denver, Colorado
house deliberately and slammed
the door in a rage.
No one la ever quite co
sbklterlasi aa one who wanders
In the exterior darkness out
side the warmth and light and
laughter at the fireside of
K (M . No one Is ao hornless as
be who has walked the derk
path! that lead nowhere, try
ing hard not to notice the
lighted wlfglowi because they
remind him of the peace with
in.
THE WAT BACK
So Mary who was o n c e
shelterless, Mary who traveled
ofQieYum
In faith the dark lanes ol
Bethlehem where the homeless
wandered, Mary is the place
teasonbi
of shelter for poor wayfarers;
Mary ia the way back to God.
“ Hosteu of the Trinity," some
one baa called her; bow well
iroorsinpert
r
she understands what must be
done for the cold and tlu
hungry of heart, and with what
A u n te n l
motherly tact she does these
things for the prodigals who
have sense e n o ^ to return
but not (at Umei) quite enough
courage.
Hie hospitality of Christmas
is traditional; even where H
runs to rldloilooi exceeeee, it
has an honest basis.' Once,
mankind was not beatable to
the little Christ; in memory of
tbii, one keeps o p a bouse « i
Christmas. In the legends that
sparkle In the literature o f
SGIRIBER
decorating com pony, inc.
tory, this birth by which man joy. For sorrow comes to us them some lovely truth about many lands one finds reference
kind was made new. It is a bMBuse we are a fallen race, the relation of God to man. to this.
day when huven comes down it comes whether we look for Through the centuries, she has It is the Irish who light a
PAINTING AND DBCORA’llNG CONTKACTOB8
to earth, when all our loved it or not. Joy comes only with been addressed by thousands of candle In the window and sel
ALpise S4tl?
IN I A Btreat
ones gather around an earthly Uiii marvelous birth, this new titles, all streuing this truth the'table for the poor, lest the
Dewver A Cala.
ALploe S-t818
Oreside. because It is a day creation, where a new Eve that Catholics bold so dear and Holy Family come by, foot
gives us 0/ a Fruit that will non-Catbollcs so often misun sore and in need (rf ■a plstce
derstand. that Mary is the where the little Christ may be
really make us like God.
*****
****
THUTHNTH AVINUE
THOUSANDS OF TITLES
bridge between two worlds, the born among men. In other
BEAUTY SAION
In the spirit of Christmas bridge across which Cbriit lands bread is baked for the
Wiihpi
4
time. then, they call her "Cra comes to us to save us. No poor, or a bassinet of baby
A AAsrry Chriiimot
S€09on*$ Greetings
dle of the King;" "Nest for wonder that we sing so lyric clothes Is prepared for some
te all 9vr friendi and palroni
the Dove;” “ Dwelling-place of ally of her at this blessed time
Mu7 Calumbiu
im a. im av*.
ta . s-ssm
God.” St. Bonaventure call* of the year!
Merry ChristnuM
her “Throne of God;” St. Heth- One title little known has its
fm i
By Sim a Maby Jsan Dorcy
$M*r Mtrr jMn Osrty I* both
•Mat *aU wrIHr. Htr cwl-*vt tJ»MvaHw hav* baan axhlblHd In
wttinl dtlaa and ha*a appaarad in
a nMPMr af publlcallaiM. tba Is
ttw autbar af ttvaril baaks amanp
wbicti ara: -Ovr Ladr al tprinatima," -tbapbard's Tarltn,'' and
-anrlnat al Our Lady."

^ DENVER WOOD PRODUaS I

I

John F. Moiuo
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CATHEDRAL MOTORS

a/UiOOS PIZZERIA

The Stars Are Patienf’ A Fable for Epiphany

2231 E. 47th Ave.
MA. 3-7440

ative to him that it must re
By C^HAIUES A Bxady
Chtrlw A. artdv Is ttw ivHwr turn and. aa a further step,
of nunwreuf (twrt tterlM sne wvthat be was the logical person
•r«l M**lt <menf arhkli
-StH* of Fm I*- inS -VIkine to prepare the world for the
lumnwr- H« ltv«t wttk hii wM
*nd ilK etiltdran In Svfftla, N.Y. Star's second coming. T h e
As they say In short stories, morning after Merritt confided
it wu no one’s fault when this conclusion to his wife she
Franels Merltt’s marriage be took her troubles to their wise
gan to go off the rails. Not his old pastor. Father Klostermann.
wife's surely. Nor his own— Exactly one-half hour later
at least, not in any gross Anne Merritt kept an appoint
ment with her physician who,
sense of the word.
Merritt did not go with wo to her great bewilderment and
men, and be did not drink to greater joy, bore her the joy
excess. Perhaps the couple’s ous tidings which, two thou
being childless had someUiing sand years before, an angel of
to do with it all. For. in purely the Lord had borne to Zachary,
human terms, there Is noth the husband of that Elizabeth
ing sadder than passion unre who, like herself, had up to
then been barren.
quited.
So Merritt tried to find so Father Klostennann's advice
lace in ideal pursuits, an ex had been shrewdly kind. Now
pedient which, outside religion, she had a Christmas present
is not unattended with danger for her husband worth two of
for the human personality. that. Humming "Good King
Wenceslaus,” A n n e Merritt
When, for example, Sputnik 1
tweaked the sprig of mistl^
flash^ across the autumn
toe pinned to her coat, caught
skies. Merritt took to star-ga^
a fews snow crystals on her
ing for Use first time since an
undergraduate CQ|urse in astron tongue, and, in a matter of
omy. Looking od:, resigned and minutes, was steering the Chev
rolet past the reconstructed
compassionate, his wife, Anne,
colonial well which, up to a
waited for his latest fixation to
go the way of her husband's few months ago. had been* her
husband's greatest pride.
other ardent, short-lived en
A child was the classic
thusiasms.
remedy for marital frustration,
OBSESSION
but the news came an hour or
This time, however, vivid in so too late. Francis Merritt’s
terest hardened Into obsession private demon had driven him
with mystic overtones. Merritt’s to a further conclusion. When
business, which was that of ao the Star returned, the secular
architect, began to run down- mind would inevitably call it
biU as, in his mind, be pitted (ConliHtud on N«zt Popej
the Star of Bethlehem's sound awwwwwwww^awawwwwwwwiai
less Crack against (he beep- 8
Th« B«t of
2
beep of Mr Khrushchev’s satd- 2
HoUdoy Grotiingt
8
to All Our Fritndt
4
lite.
Why shouldn't the Wise Men's FROM BEN and MINNETTEA
Star return? be asked himself.
PIC’S CORNER
8
And. once be asked himself 2 ix a W . 32n a A««. C i. 5 -fS V I
that question, It seemed imper

i

KE. 4-8038

1735 Logan

A

'Imighty (Sod oMtad us to share His Infinita
(Soodrtess — wa rtiuni glory to God by
sharing this good with our ftliowmen. Our
God-givon talents will always bt directed
toward the betterment of those we lerve ->
for their temporal welfare, but more
importantly for their spiritual and cultural
appreciation, and ultimately, their eiemel
welfare. Even es w t fall short of these
Ideels, we'prey that the Ntwborn King may
lift up our minds and hearts te mere
perfectly ettam them. These high motives,
ostensibly degraded by the daily bargaining,
salesmanship ard presture of evr worldly
Jlfa, in reality must be called upon to
satKhfy the routir>e tasks of these busy
. days. May our lervicas to our feUdwmen hi
the oming yeer be worthy of tht OMne
Blessings of the Infertt Jesus and may
He reign supreme In ell our hearts.
Pray for as fhh . . .

K n stm a s
IN THE 1960th YEAR OF OUR LORD

27M ZUNI SmHT • Gbema J4 II9 • O BfVa. COLORADO
AaSr. M m j mS Gaerfe Wwfalsa
-
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They Waited Like Patient Stars

S tc tfw i^ w ^ A G E NINE
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Candles for His Birthday

It was not until tome NO Iby Cburd) by being bora of be filled with « holy dasirt to
years after Christ had ascen toe most holy Virgin Mary, be Ingrafted u llviv brandiu
ded that toe OiristiaDt began bless, we beseech Tbee, this into toe s a m e Lord Jesus
H IS
F IX A T IO M
B E C H M E
JU T
O B S E S S lO H
THELMA KASSON BEAUTY SALON
to celebrate toe Joyous public tree that all who tee R may Christ”
(CoMt IVoti} PreceditH' Pocw) lieu well so like bis own. For then as It now looked down on fesUral of the Nativi^ U
i m CM*. I M .
r
m . H IM
'S iM d g iiM iM M iM tig ttM iitM g M tM M tttttiity ..
• nova and let It CO at that the flret time a wave of home- Connecticut.
ChrlsL For them, candlea beCERlSmAB GREETINGS
jj,,
^
^
U nless...nnleaa...H e had sickness washed orer Merritt One must play toe Kde pace
leaned Iranian In his O.S.S. He put his hand on hls wallet casta « e for. Mary had known called Hi»"—If the "light of
FROM
days; and Iran was ancient where, thanks to some obscure that, and Joteito, and the ox, toe Worid.”
Pertia iriienM the Magi had instinct he had boibanded and the myriads of watcUng In many countiies today a
come. Loridiy his peaiport was enough Trsrelert’ Checks to stars. His wife had known, too, large candle is U^tad fat the
Merritt said to hims^, aritamin order for an tr^tects’ Mid buy air passage borne.
ed. He had been a foolish, not hoBHO of the faithful on Chiist- g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g j
dle Batten ionket which, at THE STAR
a wise mao, searching abroad maa Evo wtoldi buna for the
Vhat
with
Winter
flying
con
the laat moment, be had de
remainder td the
Season
ditions, quaraotiDe, and booktng In time for what could be
cided not to attend.
tonwgta Twelfth NViU
There was a letter on the difficulties, it was after daric found now only at home in toe
mantle ripiilntng what could on Twelfth Night when Merritt Umelessness of the ritual year. In continental Europe many
Seraotig Greetings
found himself ia front of the Ita Babe was today, not people have a large candle
not be explained.
w ^ on his otrii snow-blanched yesterday, here, not t h ^ to- b u r ^ beside (ha ChilttiBas
MODERN MAGUS
cerqato d ^ , didly crodfied in manger as a reminder of the
CottnecUcot lawn.
Vbile be waited for the trans Moved by an impulse of sl- the Mass. Merritt, toe, wai- a presence of the "Holy Child,
atlantic plane, a medley of most physiiml lore toward this moa under authority to whan the Liitot ot the Wnld.” Otoar
Ouirimas songs idsyed on a homdy household thing which it had been said: "Stay,” And candlea, named for each mem
ttnWing ctfeita diimed orer the bad once been Us, Merritt look be had gone instead. Wen. he her of the hontdnld, are a^
^
ExdasiTC Distribnten FeNioad-ipetker system. Merritt ed over toe
into the would stay now. if it were not ranged around toa crib. Each
thought bow meratridoai they histroQs depths wheib a aln£e too late.
c a n d l e is lighted from the
sounded. The dgar he lit was riar ihooa silver. The man For the lint time In many Christ Candle, symbolical ef
H
C liu rtli m d S dw ol E q iip n M it
eavotiou.
looked' up in a start of snr- ffionths Merritt looked away toa fact that everyotM receives
House o f Bevenges
hit
11^
from
the
“light
of
tn IitanM he made op hit prist. It was oUy the evening from the Inbornan splendor td
mWid Bot to drtnk any mora ■tar banging like some well- the stars and, through the the Worid.”
in tlH BMit of toe
dirtilct
1^
3012 Huron S t '
wine. He mailed bit wife
toaded la ^ over hls own roof- frosted jdeture window, into the Tbe yonngeet f*nd it prM
iMIort Setoetiw
LovMtPrtew
cozy human cave where homed legod to
post oaid from that d ^ , btd tree.
|
a blened candia
ISto a i Gkoam
without any ftrwarding ad- "Only toe evening stirTT His an (9 «n hearth^ a lighted tree which it placed in the window 1 P. 0. Box 5224
Denver
AC. 2 ^ 1
Aeas. When his eopply o f own. ptoase brought hanli to beside it, and-4t couldn't bel on duistmaa Eve to riww toa
Tnrelart’ Cbacfci ran low, be Maiidt^ on a sudden, boi^ pa* But tt wall' Ttw bnibaad turn Holy Family that they would
wed hia war-time contacta to a n t itan were, rising am tat ed the knto and went into the find toeltet under tont roof. t m w m w s m m w m w m m m w m m m w m J i
get the occaaiooal
be need ting TniitMTimn after ffl
bouse where, pa- The Irish have a vane indl'
ed to stay alloA
Wbotorer the Star of BotbiO' tignt as Stan, a mother and cetini that toe candles were an
In Teheran be dedded to lum bad gone,- tbit star, too, child waited for a fatbar'i invitation to tooae wiio. like the
Holy Family were unable to
trarel to Bethlibem by ooe of bod looked down « i BethMom homecoming.
find lodging tor the night
toe old ceraran rootee, tboa
perOBtfU. as doeely ta poaDuring toe last week of Ad
aMe, the kliid of road the
W is h in g y o n m
vent toe family gatoers to «eet
Magi moat hare taken. It M
and decorate the Christmas
M E R R Y
C H R IS T M A S
wortlqr of note that, as aorth
tree. After the decoratlait are
^est W I s h e m o i A l !
nccaked. weaiy moatfa,
oonpMe a ibuple’ program can
HOSIETS ARROW M A IU N G CO.'
ritt stopped going to Hose ol>
be given which includes toe
This Holiday S^aonl
togetter.
HanU, Bob, Fat A JeweQ
Uestlnc of the tree: "Holy
1634 Curtis S t
UA. 3-6188
The cootlmdng Arab-IsraeH
Lard, Father Almighty, ot«nal
MOUNTAIN T O W a SUFPLY CO.
teorieit tendered tUngi a tttSe
God, who.hu casaed Tby Son,
a X SU V
s m se. qmw
lUclar at the border. But the
Our Lord-Jeaqs Christ to be
OJSA hiB a ww of maktag
I^ te d like a tree of life In
men iogenlous. cirtotinaiBn^
Merry Chriitmu
(Ds ytaw to the day after he
f#
U
CArisffflos T h o ugh
had set out 00 his dreamUfce
quest, foond Menttt in J en »
The fired night
a l ^ ealy fire and a
Reg. Trademark
Kneels down to pray
milee from toa Uttla hill town
Before a Baby
of BeUdaben.
8308 W. CoffBx
rSM W. CoHox
lain in hay;
The wdd^erad star
Slaee be bad beoome toerpa*
• S R V ia DERAnMBfr
And monardi stay
ingly
a b o a t this
“ A Bob Cat fo r Service”
To tee the Proailse come in
OPEN ROM 7 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIOHT
esaadi of Ue, Marritt did apt
Trade Mark
clay,
tnteod to go to the tradltlOBBl
Came Oat to Cow Tune u d gay Howdy
' 1I.7.1311
To see toe Pronise come in
MIo of the Crib until TweUlh
To toe Folks ill Cow Towse
ctoy.
beeauM that w u the
300
S.
Colo,
Blvd.
Cow Towne, Colo.
,
—Martoin
Claver
amdrertary of the -first BaiiL
feetetlon to toe Gentiles of toe
SoBoon’t Greeting*
UtUa Udit of all the Worid.
AC. SATn
TA 6 «S t
It was true that so far he bad
AMBULANCE SERVICE CO.
BOt seen the Star at all. But
m s Dewnlas St
there was time tfiU.
irO o x W O U L D C O M T U A D IC T T H IS 8 T 0 B T
D em r I, Ceurado
Evening fouod Menttt In his
JOHN J. ROCHE
A ONKEDf. JR.
Betel room reading a Frendi
broke hls tether to follow Ms Tbey wore such lidi robu)
By Jacxb Wa u b
editloa’ of St Gregory's "Bode Cam ^ owaider themselves masters. His companions re- Th^ is aD I k ^ . .
of A D ri^ " which he .had very uaperior to otoer snitnali. mtwua him that they had been TELLS A FIB
C K .B («A N N (»«
The camel answered, “Theoe
op in a Tsbetu boiA TUs, they say, is becauM a ordered to remain; he w u ^
and narer opened till eamd was toa first beast to obeying, they said. But Ahmet ktogi are my masters and now
DEPENDABU P lU M B fN G I HEATING CO.
One of the legstdi told see ^ ddld Jesus In toe Dun- answered: "Swto orders do oof I must go back to them.” But
eoaetn toe head camel," tad wbeh be got back to the camp
of the Wril of too Star where ger.
4700 W. CaNoM Avt.
Dtflver, Cotorede
it w u deserted bednuie an an
toe Magi had att^epd, weary, R Is not true, of course, and went away.
7BONZS AL 5-1444 and AL M446
F R A N K SC H E R E R a n d SO N
thirsty, and ahungered, di^ 1 wish soneane would tomind Ha* came to toe door of the gel had appeared to the. wise
e o u n ^ , too, for they had tori them of the ox and donkey. But stal^ and peered to carefully. men, telling them not to return
toe Star. But. as th^ leaned the camels themselves believe He taw toe Baby lying on straw to Rerod who intended to kill
orer (he well to drink, lol there toe story, and give themselves to a manger, beride Him his toe ChOd. They had gone back
smiling young mother. And be by another way to tbelr own
R wu again riiining op at airs because of It
uw, too, bis muteri kneeling oountry.
itoem fiom the quiet watu.
It happened when the three
Ibere was an Arab well jost wise men sew a new star in thh before the Child, tears running Ahmet succeeded in catching
down toe street Merritt went beavenii and knew from the down tbelr riie ^ . Ahmet wu up with them and w u scolded
out to look into H. But a dood books they had studied, that puzsled, and even rather asbam for Us disobedience, but be did
It is with a ftaat deal of .fnHinmt
passed orer the moon, and be Udi meant a Eiig had been ed, to fee tbeiq humbling ^mm- not care. He bad a wooderM
and ifj that we extend to aU our friends
uw Dothing at aU. Suddenly bom In Israel So they dedded selvM to toll way. Ibere wu story to tall his admiring
oar peatlnf and best wlriMs for a Trulr
a mystery here whldt he w u friends, all about bow be had
Herry ChtMmas aad a Proepno&s New Teari
tte futility of hls quest was to go and visit Elm, brlngdng
detanniaed to understand.
seen toe newborn King of toe
Hke a hand smiting him in the Him many rich gifts. But to do SHINING CREATURE
Jews before any other animals,
face.
this they had to crou toe da- He bad noticed an ox and an and bow toa Etaby bad smiled
The Mad had lost toeir wrt before reaching the land au inside the cave, near toe at him. It w u not tne, of
Dearer, CNerade
1441 Maihat Street
Stai^e had neret eren found where He w u boro.
manger. Perhaps they ctnid ex coarse, but the others did not
his. Feriiaps it was this star- STAR DISAPPEARS
plain If they were not too stup know snd believing him, trutThey needed camels for this id. He went and lay down t«- ed him with even greater re
tong louroey. Tbdr bead camel hind a nearby bush waiting spect for having won the notice
Seaton’s G reetings
wu called Ahmet and he wu (or a chance to talk to them. of a King.
always in trouble because he There w u a strange shining Unfortimately his masters did
did not like to obey orders or creature ritting on toe roof and not understand animal lan
FROM
do u be wu told. He also toe camel wondered what it guage or they would have put
EVERYONE
wanted to know everything that could be. It sang v o y sweetly; a sUv to hit oottMDse. go Ah
w u going on, and be w u cur some kind of bird, be supposed, met went on boasting and glv
AT
for it had wings. Presently he ing himself airs.
ious about this Journey.
i
Why should hli proud masten slept aod did aot see his mast And u the story of this great
honor spread through the cam
set out Just to eu a newborn ers leave.
1614 E. Colfax
Baby? There must be pure to A violent pain to bis ear el tribe, they all grew tuuqtoty
it than that And he w u quite woke him suddenly, to discover because of it. And, of course,
TA. 54748
that'toe dotttey bad come out toe ox and the donkey were too
right fur toe wise men knew
3944 Urimor S
f
A
L
5.734S
that toe diild would grow up to browse aod had caught the humble ever to contradict toem.
to be the Savior id the world. tto of the earners ear with
some teavu. Ahmet w u indig
The star went before them to nant, . but when the donkey
guide them, and they followed apologized bumbty, be forgave
SEASOm
It right acrou the desert into him on o « conditioa, "Tell
' GREETINGS
a strange land. They were sure me," be said, "vriiat banened
it would letd them to the Child, ton i^ In that stable.”
so you can Imagine their dit The an w u only too willtog.
may when suddenly the star “It w u a very strange thing.
disappeared outside the walls Tonl^t the baby Jesus was
of Jerusalem.
boro, and His mother laid him
Ira T. Tbenu
They stoK>ed to consult to to the manger for she had no
cradle
for
him.
The
Baby
wu
4116 Tennyun Si.
gether, wonderipg bow they
174S Federal Uvd.
GE 84519
would find toe baby in that big cold, He cried, so toe ox and
G l S-50M '
dty. They said, "He is a King, I warmed him with our breath.
let us look for Him to toe No sooner w u He.boro, than a
Ung’s Palace." Then the wise band bf angela came down (tom
mat went to the Palace of the heaven singing that He was
King Berod and asked him If Hng of Israel and Savior of
be knew when the new King toe world. See, <ne of toem is
of toe Jews had been bon, as still here now.”
they bad brou^t Him presents So the queer creature w u an
and wished to adore Him.
angel! Ahmet w u glad not to
wing Herod did n<A like this have to uk, and if the Baby
Idu of a new King. He made w u a King, well be did not
toqulrtos, but could team noth mind so mudi hls masters
ing. So he laid to the wise men. koMllng to Him.
"When you have found the King Uw donkey went on, “Then
OTVl
of Israd, come and tell me the shepherds came bringing
when He it, that I, too, may go gUO. aod after tbkm three men
to virit Him. And to hls heart who must hare been kings.
be thought that it would be easy
to get rid o| tiM Child once He
wu found.
The wise men promised, and
when they left the etty toe star
shone again to lead them. This
time tt went on, until it reached
a stable and stopped above Us
roof. So be wise men told their
3 em n 0 the W est Since 1911
servants to make camp nearby
while
they
went
on
(odt
to
SHRINE OF ST. PRANCES XAVTER CAMINI
greet the Child.
624 • 17th SL
Mount Vernon Canyon, Colorodo
Son Carlo Cofo
But Ahmet wu not pleased
3 OFFICES:
(P b ooe H A. 3-9333)
1st
& UniveTxitsr
at being kept out of the ^cture.
THE MISSIONARY SISTERS OF THE SACRED HEART
11SS
Larimer
Si
8789
W . Colfax
Sooo
servants bad fallen
Founded by St. Mother Cabrini
uleep round their fire, and he Sgggggggggggggggggn
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Centennial School Supply Co.

HARRY HOFFMAN'S

1

'Glory to God . . .'

SEASON'S GREETINGS

HOWDY

RED WHITE CHEVROLET

BOB'S P U C E

Why Camels Look Disdainful

SANITARY SPECIALTIES

Joyous Holiday Greetings

DENVER

FOTO SHOP

Snyder Metal Equipment Co.

Chr/sfmas Greetings to Our

Beloved Friends and Benefactors

OK CLEANERS

GERALD A . CRAWFORD

^isHng Our Customers and Friends

A M ERRY CHRISTM AS

A H A PPY NEW Y E A R

Christm as

V ^S cfiAAC K & C OM PAN Y

Ttkpliwit,

P A Q l'm i— $m Hm Tw«

M e n

o f
By R m

G o d

B ro u g h t

A century ago tbe present site o f LeadvUle was
but a huge forest and summer recreation ground for
Indian tribea. But In the fall o f 18S9 prospectors from
the gold fields o f G ea r Creek and GQpin counties
b ^ a n to penetrate tbe upper reaches o f u e Arkansas
Ittrer.
They w ere driven out by tbe snow
weather o f that winter, but returned the
jQirlog. In tbe first week o f A ^ I860,
■ p a ei at tbe first pan o f gravel be took
creek bed, and shouted, “ Cmd! . . . Gold!
got all o f C ahfom y right here in this pan!'

and cold
follow ing
A be Lee
from the

His words were a call to 10,000 adventurers to
fw erm Into CaUfornia Gulch. A nd with them came tbe
Chhstenos Greetings.'

M.LF SS
0

s i t * *N D B O W fii'
IMl Anpafew

K£. 4-5151

C h u rc h

men g f God. For all men are His creatures. W herever
they go, there goes His Church.

CoQOoz

A booklet V05 tented bv the Annundotion'Porteh
o f LeocWile to eom m em ottnoit o f the 100th onntoertta y ^ the first Mot* offered to the area o f CaUforma
Gtwto. Sxcerpte fronvthe booklet are printed here.
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to

C a lifo m ia

cf. Early Catholic Pioneers o f Lake Co., published by
G ou d (3ty R ecord, July, 1900).

REGULAR STOF

FIRST SERVICES
This is pointed out by R. G. D ill In bis History of
the Arkansas V alley, published in 1881. ‘T h e first re
ligious cerem onies or services ever held in the Rockiee, in this v id n l^ , or, In fact, in any portion o f the ■
vast West, w ere held, through the zeal o f its misslona rto (som e o f whom becam e fam ous in h lstorv), by
representatives o f tbe Catholic Church, who, before
other W hite men thought o f com ing here, were sow
ing the s e ^ of4^hristianity in tbe soul o f the Indian.
"This probably explains tbe fact that the Catholics
were the first to bold divine worship in this vicinity.
When tbe C alifom ia Gulch gold fever broke out and
brought'throngs o f men from tbe East in 1860, a Cath
olic priest— Father Joseph M acbebeuf— appeared on
tbe field, and rem inding tbe miners that gold was not
the only ob ject they should thirst for, proceeded to
celebrate tbe first Mass In this section o f the Rocky
chain.”
Since it is on the eastern slope o f the Rocky
Mountains, C ^ o m ia Gulch was witbm tbe lim its o f the
vicariate o f tbe R t Rev. John B. H lege o f Leaven
worth, Kans. In the same spring that Lee made bis dis
covery, Bishop Miege had made tbe 600-mile journey
frten Kansas to investigate religious conditions In ttie
Pike’s Peak region o f his jurisdiction.
A ccording to tbe book Colorado, by H afen and
Hafen, the Bishop made a “ side” trip to (California
Gulch by way o f Colorado City. He thus was the first
priest to visit the region.
He decided that, since the (Colorado mining camps
w ere closer to New M exico than to Kansas, they could
be better served from Santa Fe. Thus, a ft^ consulta
tion with tbe other Bishops o f tbe St. Loiiis province,
Bishop M iege petitiooed tbe H oly See to u v e the
Pike’s Peak te rrito ir transferred to tbe jurisdiction
o f Bishop Jqbn B s p ^ Lamy.

California Gulch became a regular stop on Fa
ther M achebeufs trips, fo r in the follow ing September
he told Ms brother oe was about to make Ms eighth
visit to the South and Middle Parks. '"In my trips
through the parks and to (Califronia Gulch, I often
sleep under uie stars, and sometimes in the midst of
the snow— I did this last July."

The year 1878 sfw the beginning
1 new pros
perity boom fo r Colorado. This time tbe m agic word
was '‘silver.”
T be gold boom o f the early 60s had died out in
C alifom ia Gulch, and only a few optimists stayed on,
hoping fo r tbe proverbial "strike.” But thev were tnterestra only In gold, and resented tbe hard labor b>(ConHmtd o* Nmt Pa9$)

Every man's endurance has its lim its, however,
and that trip o f Septem ber, 1861, tested his. He told
his brother, "Last M ptem ber, while among tbe Mgh-
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W ith Father Joseph Raverdy, newly ordained, be
set out fo r Colorado in late September o f I860. A t
Pueblo they m inistered to a few M exican fam ilies, and
then m oved on to Colorado G ty, where "in tbe actual
shadow o f Pikes Peak thev offered tbe G ean OMatlon
fo r tbe first time in the history o f the Am erican set
tlem ent o f C olorado.” (H ow lett, L ife o f Bishop Mach
eb eu f. P. 2 8 9 ).
'H iey reached Denver G tv about O ct 20. The hi( ^ p h e r o f Bishop M achebeuf says that be waited only
Jong enough to arrange the prelim inaries o f a parish
organization before setting out on a tour o f tbe p in m ining camps, among them (California G ukh.
Thus, it is certain be cam e here in late O ctober or
early N ovem ber o f 1860.
(It has been mistakenly written that Father Mach
ebeuf offered the first Hass in . tbe hom e o r black
smith shop o f Thomas Starr. This could not be, since
Starr did not com e to C alifom ia Gulch until 1862.—
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The same thing bad happened in 1854 when what
is now the southern part o f N ew M exico and Arizona
bad been ceded to tlU United States in the treaty o f’
Guadalupe-Uidalgo. Bishop Lamy bad then sent Ms
friend and V icar General, the Kiev. Joseph Projectus
M acbebeuf, to survey the new territory o f his diocese.
Father M achebeuf made several such trips, and was, in
fact, in Tucson in tbe summer o f 1860 when Bishop
Lamy called Mm back to Santa Fe.
They discussed tbe new problem o f caring to r the
Catholics o f tbe Pikes Peak region, and the Bishop
finally con clu ded: “ I see but one thln^ to b e done. I do
not like to part with you; hut you are the only one I
have to send. A nd you are tm very man fo r Pikes
Peak.”
Indeed M acbebeuf was the very man. For tbe
words o f tbe Bishop actually set in m otion tbe glorious
history o f Catholicism in Colorado. The foundations
fo r .all that has been accom plished <vere laid by the
little priest o f whom it was said, ' ‘be looked like a
corpec.”
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est mountains at C alifom ia Gulch, where the range is
always covered with snow, I fell sick o f the mountain
fever, and I was two months without being aMe to say
Mass.”

9811 L CeHax

TYPICAL ENTRY
He was not, however, one to let a little thing like
typhoid discourage him, and he continued to serve the
mlntrig camps for some 15 years. A tm ica l entry in
his diary, fo r Aug. 10, 1867, shows he imd com e over
Mosquito Pass after having i^ d Mass at Fairplay.
‘'Saturday, Sunday — California Gulch. M a s s .
Rec’d. $60.00. Lecture on Rule o f Faith.
‘‘Monday— Ditto. Hass. Rec’d. $5.00. G o-to Dayton. N o Mass. Lecture on Papal Supremacy. Rac’d.
♦0.00-”
That particular trip lasted from Julv 30 until Aug.
2b, and included stops at Breckenriage, Hamilton,
Buckskin Joe, M ontgomery, Fairplay, Caufom ia Gulch,
Cache Creek, Cottonwood, and W ekon, with several
entries indicating visits to individual homes along the
way
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HOW CH RIST R ETPRIIED TO C H R 1STN A 8

A Story of tbe Infant Jesus
By Avlon Bo u u o x EataxAin THE STORY BEGINS.. . .
It was a day to mld-Decem- Neariy 28 centuries kgo, a Ro
man Emperor named Caesar
bar. 1»42.
The great storet of our dty Augushu decided to count an
were lammed wUta aboppem fe- tbe people over whom be ruled.
TcrlalUy picking oat glfta. Oc He ordered an men and wom
casionally, amneone would take en to go to the dty where they
time to exclaim aver tbe elab were bom. so their names
orate decoratioas. This year, could be written tn great bodu.
there w u Santa Claus, driving A carpenter named Joseph
hi* alelgb and «*atiing to bli Uved, vrith his wife, Mary, tn
reindeer, foipended from tbe Nazareth. But they had to be
enrolled at a far-away place
celling.
In niches around tbe waUi caUed Bethlehem.
They were poor pe<vle. TTw
were brownies and elves, b oy
with toy-maldiig under the sup loumey would be costly. And
ervision of Kris and Tante Mary w u going to have a baby
Kringle. Gigantic rubber ani very soon. Yet they dared not
mals clung to tbe balconies. disobey the Emperor.
Silver trees, tinsel, and Caurist- Now, Mary bad a wonderful
mas tran ii^ i - w en on every secret Months before, an Angel
counter and in every corner. in «hining white and gold robes
bad appeared to her. He told
A CHILD'S QUESTION
her that be w u the Angel Ga
I felt a tug at my coat
"Where is tbe CbrlA ChUdf" briel and that her Son would be
the Savior <rf tbe world.
asked my five-year-old son.
I couldn't get bis words out Joseph loved Mary dearly. He
of my mind. In tbe Caulstmas had soM many things to get
season I thought—many times— food and lodging money for the
of wbat be had said. When Journey. Bnt most oi aU, he
"w u " the Christ Child in our wanted to buy a donkey on
which ahe could ride.
city’s Christmu?
Of course we bad a crib in He bad nothing left to sell
our home, right under tbe except a little chair whJcb he
Christmu tree. And then w u bad made for Mary’s baby. It
a large crib tn our diurdi. But w u of perfect cedar wood, and
there w en no religious dis polished until it shone.
On the day b^ore they were
plays in our store windows;
there were no indications any to lu ve for Bethlehem. Joseph
where, pubUcly, that Christmu realized that Mary could not
was the Christ Child's birthday. travel on foot. He bad to find
That evening, our soni uked a donkey.
some net^bor children to come There were fat donkeys, thin
to see our crib. Many ol than donkeys, rough tnd dirty dookbad never looked at crib cloee eys. All were too c o ^ . If
up before. Several youngsters Joseph bou^t even the cheap
u t /Sown on the floo^ and be est, be would not have enou^
gan to arrange the animals and money tor the trip- He tamed
tbe figures of tbe Holy F4mUy sadly away.
Then a man grasped Jou le's
and the shepherds and tb e
arm.
kings.
"I will trade you a donkey
"Please tell us tbe Christmu
story. Mother! ” our sou said. for your chair.” be said, kindly.
So I went tnto tbe living Joseph liked tbe man's face
room and began a procedun and voice. In spite of bJs sadthat went on, every afternoon, neu, be began to (eel happy.
until Christmas Eve. Ihe chil Tbe man UMk him to a yard
dren soon knew It by heart; in whkdi stood a small, gray
they never let me leave out donkey. His coat w u smooth
any of the story, whidi went and dean, bis legs were strong
and be bed a brood, sturdy
something like this:

back. Joseidi's heart beat fu t
with surprise. It seemed u if
the donkey smiled at him! But
Joseph, like any other grown
man. knew that animals and es
pecially dmikeys, could not
smile! (Tbe childrea loved this
part)
Joseph bad a wonderful feel
log u be put his band on the
donkey’ s bead. He felt that at
some time in the future, this lit'
tie gray dtwkey would do some
thing of supreme Importance.
Joseph handed tbe little ced
ar chair to the stranger. Then
be picked up the- rope and led
the drnikey home.
(When 1 ruched this point In
the story, I stopped to ^ve the
children a chance to dettle
more comfortably around the
crib. I'd pass some ap|du or
cookies and then resume the
story.)
THE JOURNEY
Tbe next day, Joseph took
their extra clothing and blank
ets and made a neat bundla
that w u strapped to tbe back
of the donkey. Ha bad placed
his toeds in a bag which he
carried over bis ibouldm . Him
be closed the door of tbe little
home where they bad Uved
since their mairlage.
Suddenly, he bad a strange
feeliog. It seemed, u be desed
the door, that he would not
open It again for a long, kmg
time; and that when be did
come bnne, smnethlng wonder
ful would come with him.
Hw small, gray donkey car
ried Mary over tbe rough, long
rewd. He w u a very cheerful
little donkey; be never balked;
he never showed temper when
he w u tired. And Joseph al
ways thought that tbe donkey
wore a nnil* of contentment on
Us furry face.
And t i ^ they came to Beth
lehem. They bad made such
good time that Joseph had a
few coins left He decided
that Mary would have the beat
lodging be cookl Dnd.
But there w u no room at tbe
inn — or anyjriace.
(ConZiawd oa Nsst Poet)
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From Prccediny Pope)
volved io rem oving the grey rocks and earth in the
few form ations that did,sbow signs o f gold. It was con<
sidered worthless, until som eone thought o f exam
ining the waste scientifically. It was found to be rich
in lead and silver carbonates, and when a few miners In
1878 pooled their claims and sold, them for the fabu
lous sum o f 8250,000, Leadville becam e famous, and
the second boom began.
>
This time it was Father Henry Robinson who was
on the scene looking after the interests o f the Church.
He had been in charge o f the South Park area since
1874, and made regular trips over the M osquito Range
to the Catholics in C a lifo n ^ Gulch.
In February o f 1879 Bishop Machebeuf describes
what had happened in Leadville. "N ew work com es
up to demand m y attention and occupy m y tim e. Just
now it is the enthusiasm, the fever, and I m ight almost
say, the madness o f the crowds com ing from all parts
o f the United States— o f every n a tio i^ ty and every
shade o f religious beliefs, and o f no belief at all ex
cept in m o n ^ — all bound fo r Leadville, the new sil
ver mining camp which outrivals, at least on paper,
the richest mines o f California and Nevada. The camp
is only a few months old, but already there are 15,000
people there, and there w ill be 30,000 before next
winter. Seme o f the mines are reported to be produc
ing as high as 84,000 a day.
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CHURCH TOO SMALL
“ W e have a church In Leadville, but it is much
too small. The Catholics com e, but the crowd is such
that one-bali o f the people strive to hear Ma«« kneel
ing in the cold and snow outside the church in the
street. I have only one priest there, one whom I or
dained in 1872, and he is badly in need o f an assistant;
but I have none to send him ."
He was referring to the old Sacred Heart Churcb,
built at the com er o f W est Third and Spruce Streets.
In September he w rote; " I went to the new town
o f Leadville,. which has 25,000 inhabitants. There is
but one church tb e i«, and it is entirely too small.
W hile I was preaching, the people filled the church,
stood upon the. platform o f Ihe altar, and even out in
the streets, although a heavy snow was falling and it
was in the month o f Hay. The priest has begun a
large church and w ill convert the old one— only a year
old !> 4 n to a acbo(4." ^
Father R obinsoii bad been named resident pastor
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(The nrst night I told this ment to honor the Christ Child
story, my son cried out: “ But at Chrlstmu.
no one ca m about Christ Child In their bcarts, a love of the
downtown. All we see is Santa Christ Child b u grown steadi
Claus.”
ly. One, who worked most de
("Things wUl he different votedly to get other chltdren to
next yeu ,” I promised Urn. lofe the M u t Jesus, h u been
And 1 ke^ my word. In IMS, called Home. One h u orga
our Catholic Mothers’ St udy nized groupa of young people to
Clubs began a tiny movem
build nei^borbood cribs. Anoth
that In later years became
er b u shown great talent in retlopally known u the plan to Ugloos poeters. And all today
bring Christ Back Into Christ- pay public homage to the Babe
of Bethlehem.
THE WISE MEN
Thru WlM Men or Kings, (ol
lowing a brilUant star that bad
led theni acrosa a deaert,
through towns and even Into the
dty of Jerusalem, foiund their
way to the stable at Bethlehem
and worshiped the Baby Jesus,
u the diM w u called.
Our
On the way to Bethlehem,
they bad stepped to ask direc
SAledion
tions from another King—He^
od, who ruled in Jerusalem.
o f FLOWERS
But he was a wicked man. He
Offers a Wide Variety
told the Three Kings to find the
BoaqneU, Corsages
Babe and then return to him
Cal Flowm A Pleats
and tell him the dlrtctlona, so
piortl Ttlurspb SeniM
that be. too, copid go and wor
ship the Child. But be meant
U ttlftM Flowtr Shop
to kill the Babe. Mr be would
ANNAB.OKRN
not allow another king In his
r t . 444H
LlttMea

The Three Wise Man left Je^
nialem aa^ with the aid of the
star, found the stable and the
Christ Chad at Bethlehem.
APCO
T O ALL
They knelt down ttt the straw
Industrial
OUR FRIENDS
and worshiped the Babe u
Solvents
Mary had wrapped In a
U a^
dUng clothes.
The little King lying on the
APPAREL CLEANERS straw held His court and re
ceived the gifts from the Kings
SS£S Sa. Broadway
of tha E ut—gold, frankincense,
3524 So. Lincoln
and myrrh.
SIJ. 1-1744
Englewood, C ^ .
JOHN NILSON. Prop.
In the background, keeping
the stable wano with bis bruth,
never taking his eyes (nun the
rrm n Mr. Bwtoit, Mr. Oarner and Mr. CvrtU
figure of the Baby, w u the
BABOW AKS i HOtiSEHOU) ITEMS — PUKINA CHUW
small gray donkey.
SOUTH SIDE FEED AND SUPPLIES
The time came when the
aid
Kings had to return to the
l«rton Elevator A Supply, Eliubeth, Cole.
East, but they did not go back
__
Ymr PartM DMUr
(0 Herod.
4Sa I. UrMOwey
SU. Mm
The Holy Child grew strong.
THE DONKEY’S HOUR
Then, thundering down the
road from Jerusalem to Beth
And a Happy
lehem, came the soldiers of
King Herod. He had found out
A’eip Year in 1961
where the Child bad been bom
and he gave orders to kill every
male baby under two years
old.
'But the Baby Jesus w u (u
rORE
VARIETY STORE
away. The night before the sol
diers came. Joseph bad been
t l Center f warned In his sleep, by an An
Cherrelyn Shopping
to take the Child away.
SU. 1-3854 I gel.
^SJO So. Broadway
Long before dawn, be awak
K M u m u aJ ened Mary. She packed their
few belongings.
Then Joseph led the small
gray donkey out ol the stable
and helped Mary and the Child
to sit on his strong, broad back.
The donkey, with Mary hold
ing the Chilli, carried himself
proudly. This w u the hour for
which he had been bon.
Joseph led the donkey out
Into the dark, narrow street,
far into the open country to the
direction of Egypt
The little animal stepped
briskly al«ig the road. He w u
beginning to fulfill his destiny
His sturdy legs would carry the
King of all the world io safety
THE STORY BEARS FRUIT
The listening children of 1M2
are men and women today
SAM CHAVEZ
They, too, are fulfilling their
destiny. Upon their shoulders
# 1 — 3298 So. Bdwy.
# 2 — 4291 So. Bdwy.
they are carrying on the move
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That night, Mary became the
mother of a Son. As she gazed
at the Baby, she remembered
the words of the Angel—th a t
Uie Child was the Son of God
that He would some day
save the world.
No birthday ot a king, before
or since that night, w u ever
celebrated so royally. The sklu
opened and a chorus ^ Angels
sang In honor of the new-born
King. Heavenly messengers ap
peared to shepherds and sang:
"Peace on earth to men of good
will." Angels pointed the way
to the s t a b l e and shepherds
came to worship the infant
King.
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(Cont, From Preeedinu Page)
The alsht grew cold. Jocepb
became very worried becauue of
Mary's ceddlUon. He retuned
to the ino tad beegtd (or some
kind of shelter. The pity of the
Inn-keeper w u aroused.
“ Tbere Is i stable back near
the UU,” be said. "It wUl pro
tect you from the c(9d.”
There w u plenty of clean
straw In the stable. And there
w u a handful of oats (or the
donkey to share with a kindly
cow owned by the Inn-keeper.

ChrUtmae QreeUnge

MSI S a BtOAOWAT

,

o f Leadville in 1677, after serving it as a mission of
Fairptay since 1874. He personally gave the follow ing
inform ation to a reporter for the Herald-Democrat in
1890.
FIRST TRIP
- W hen he first made the trip over Mosquito Pass
to Oro City and California Gulch, there were a few
houses where Front Street now is— ^Thomas Starr's
and one belonging to a Mr. Christian. There were a
few houses and n w ers still at Oro City. A ll w ere en
gaged in placer mining, except the few working the
ra n te r Boy lode. Only a few stayed through the win
ter, m ost o f them leaving when the snows began late
in autumn.
'
His first Mass was celebrated on a table ia the
home o f Thomas Starr in 1875. He found only 12
CathoUcs in California Gulch; only 50 in the entire
district, which, be pqinted out, ended at Homestake
Gulch.
’
Because Leadville bad eclipsed Oro City by 1878,
Father Robinson saw the need o f building a permanent
churcb here. The Sacred Heart Church was the first
place o f public worship not only in the d ty o f Lead
ville, but also in Lake county. But, as Bishop Mache
beuf noted, it was too small from the day it was
A ccordingly, plans w ere drawn fo r the cono f the Annunciation Church at the com er of
Seventh and Poplar.
It is worthy o f note In the life o f Father Robinson
that b e twice changed the name o f his parishes, both
times naming them after the mystery m the Aimundation . As in Leadville the Sacred Heart Parish was
renamed after that m ystei^, so, when he was trans
ferred to the Parish o f St. Aim e In Denver and had to
buQd a new ch u r^ , it was dedicated to the Annundation.
Construction o f the new edifice in Leadville be
gan In 1879, and, although it was not actually com 
pleted until 1881, the first Mass in the present Annundation Church was offered on New Year’s day of
1880.
830,000 FOR ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
Father Robinson told the H enid’ D em ocrat re
porter that the new churcb cost 880,000. " I am proud
to say that all the m oney was c o ll^ e d in this d ty.
It was hard to raise such an amount. (E d. not&—He
was talklDg also o f 812,000 fw S t Mary’s School and
820,000 fo r a h o e p ita l-^ 2 ,0 0 0 in all.) But I perse

L e a d v ille

cent o f indebtedness was cleared.
vered until every ce
Many a time I Rad gone to the mines at midnight
when men were changing shifts to receive contrinutions even from my non-CathoUc brethren. I rk e iv e d '
a great deal o f assistance, and on all oceaxioDS w as'
treated by them with courtesy and respect; and'
amongst them I have warm friends. I never ap^ aled
to them for charity in vain.”
Besides his own activities to raise funds, FatberRobinson directed the several parish sodetles in at
(Contintud on Next Page)
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L it t le t o n S t a t lo n e r s -P r in t o r f
101 W eal Main S t
l>Y 4-1824
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CkWsfiMH Cffetiegi
STANDARO PRODUCTS • LUBRICATION OIU * OBKAiB
'
rUIL OIL •WBOLBALI AND XfTAIL

LIH LE T O N GASOLINE & OIL CO.
JotkO

' — CUMord 1 . Puns

fWWU

Littleton Dress Shop
Exclusive

ire! for WeaeB, Mkeas, uM ChUdraa

IM B. Mala

PY. 442M

Sea$on*t Creeilngi

W A LLA C E SHOE STORE
WOODLAWN
SHOPPING CENTER

LIT U ET O N ,
COLO.

A Merry Chritinuu to All

H OW CH RIST RBTU RIfED TO CH RISTM AS

JtfBM D. Jvj, DUtrict Mtr.

1

In v a d e d

— fr o m —

TARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
8342 So. Broadway

Sw Hor T wo— r a g e ELEVEN

TtU phont, K ty ito n * 4 4 2 0 5

S

yVieiung you aU

Smitty's Sportsman
LHtiefen, Colo.

303 W. Main $1.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

P U Y ER 'S LOUNGE
Far Year Favorite Feed er Beverage
21» W. MaU
UtUetM
GREETINGS FROM

NICK'S SKEUY S E R V ia
set w « t Kti>-^ittM eD -PY. east?

—Hont of PrtnMIly A«u BuvtMl—
> Li*ftcaWe

tW eih

eT IrsB w Ir

*a M »n a o ««

E. E. H A M I L T O N
Home Owned Store _
ntBSH ran - QBOexam - MKATB— viorrA BU i
light ia Quantity, Qa^ty, and Price
L im n o N , COLO
PY. 4-0595

NICKELS — HILL
CHAPEL OF PEACE
1500 UlUeUm Blvd.
PY 44376 . Littleton. Colo.

A Merry

Lim nO N GAS

ChristmoB

I

APPUANQ CO.
144 SOUTH NEVADA
UTTUTON. COLO.
But.: FY. 4-1377
MdU
We Wiah Everyone e Merry Cbriatmu!
• QUALITY
FURNITURt

Henr i ' s
Jewelry Co.

• PRICI5 THAT
YOtrU UKB

Two Star—

PHONE
PYromld 4-3511

m E. Main SL
WeoilawB Center
UtileUm. Cele.

B

The Hwei «f Srlendh FemUww Iwvtwl
IZI Wood Lfm Staontu Cestci
UlUetou, Catende

Sm CER^
SEASON’ S GREETINGS
TO OUR MANY
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS

Lim nO N LUMBER CO.
5250 So. Sonia F«
LilllclU D , Colorado
TOILETUES-PBBFUIIES
GIFTS FOB ALL
TOBACCOS-WINES
LIQUORS

SELL 4 LESS

Supreme Liquors
5112 So. Broadway

DRUG STORE
PY. 4-1266
Littletae, Cele.
BMkSJtlil

-

In the Breokridge Skepptug Center
Art BigglM
Jack Hu m s

O ffici, 938 Bannock Strott
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B o a s te d

H ig h e s t

UMMl

(Cent. From Preceding Pope)
series o f three week-long fairs, in Jul3^ and October
and in the Christmas season, the last one being con
A U t r r y C h rlttm o t t o oU o u r F rioiid t
cluded with a ball, said to have been held in the church
itself before its dedication. It has also been written that
tickets to this affair went at 1 1 0 0 a couple and that
the -heavyweight cham pion, John L. Sullivan, was
among those in attendance.
T 0 7 1 — ProocripUoils — Food — Cosmetics
|
The Annunciation Church was undoubtedly one
o f the ^ e s t edifices in the entire state, ecclesiastical
H offm tn Heights Shopping Center — EM. 6^541
or otherwise, when it was com pleted in 1881. Its
steeple, extending 150 feet above the 10,000-foot-hlgh
streets o f Leadville, is without a doubt the h ig h ^
church tow er in the entire Northern hemisphere.
WHk Bm I ITitJUi for • Mrfrr Ckriamu

Hoffman Heights Pharmacy

H EIG H TS

CLEANERS

QatUt7 deanlDS k Fact Serrlce
EH. S 4at
Haftaui B*l0ta Sh«?p(ag Ctr.

4

M trrj^ C hriM m m i

Hoffman Heights Liquors
in Hotfmao Uelfbts Sbopping Center

“ T ok o H om o m F Im

EM.

PIES
”

Seoson'i G reetingt

S o o ks)^
B e ffm Beisfati Skeppins Center

g r e e t in g s ;

^hhia, TJltuuisJLA,

Father Brown saw S t Mary’ s School reach its peak
enrollm ent. In 1893 he doubled Uie size o f the building, and somehow managed to squeeze into it 625 pu
pils, taught by 12 Sisters o f Charity. He also installed
the steam beating in the church and had the ro o f com pleteiv replaced. It was Father Brown also who added
ihe high school classes to St. Mary's School, the first
class being graduated in 1898.
The last two years o f his pastorate must have been
difficu lt ones, fo r, in 1896, a serious strike o f miners
brought financial problem s, m urders, destruction of
property, and all manner o f allied troubles to Leadville. A fter s ir months, peace was finally restored
when the governor ordered the state militia to main
tain law and order. The loss to merchants and mine
owners has been estimated at $2,250,000.
The break In the valuation o f silver added to Leadvllle’s econom ic troubles that year. Fortunately, how
ever, Leadville was not only a silver town, and the
mining o f other metals helped it to survive the crash
that made ghosts o f strictly silver mining com muni
ties.

HOFFMAN HEIGHTS SHOPPING CENTER

6S3 Peorle Street
PlHM Vs ter AnplUni SPECIAL Tea Msjjleslre
Aal Wen Bits U Retdp ter Tea
PHONE EH. 8 ^ 3 7
— nwwa

Christmas Greetfnpa
“ Friendliest Store in Tow n"

Shopping Center Pharmacy
• MM M raai rioto- -DtOy. CBteraOa AT. MR*

Setuon'i Greetingn

Metropolitan State Bank
Derby, Colorado
Member Federal Deposit Insurance C orporatiop,

cv m

Z e n ith

Lucas Furniture Co.
“Fhwal Fumituro at Pirfrer Prleei”
Cemplete Uae Floor Coverings
Terme and Trade

6460 E. 73rd Aye.

on Washington
AT. se u s
BwnaaMaaB
^ cw m
Christnuu G reetings from

NITA DENISON
“Thornton’s 1st Lady in Real Estate

TH O RN TO N R E A L T Y CO.

Father Brown weathered the strike and silver
crash, and in 1898 turned over a thriving parish to the
Rev. J. J. Gibbons.
The high point o f Father Gibbons’ 13-year tenure
as pastor was the consecration o f the Annunciation
Church on May 29,1903.

fa.

S

AT. 8 ^ 6

A SE L^S E R V ia LAUNDRY

WeeUMkWM CeM)per>te4l MeeUaet
IMS MlfMlk

Bappjr Bellden Iron the

DERBY BEAUTY SHOP
M45 EMt 72b4 Pbe«
AT t-SMI |
Derby, Celende

FLORA oad SAUY

From 1923 until 1928, the pastor o f the Leadville
parish was the Rev. H enry B. Stem . He organized the
A onunciition Dramatic Club, which gave many per
form ances in the surrounding areas, and was such a
financial success that it was able to provide a reed
organ fo r the choir, Both the church and the school
were well maintained during Father Stern’s pastorate.
He becam e quite 111. six months prior to his death, and
was actually the only priest ever to die in Leadville.
In D ecem ber, o f 1928, the Rev. Edward Hogan
was named administrator o f the parish in which he
bad once served as an assistant. The first decade of
his administration were the years o f the great depres
sion. Y et, he managed to clear the title to the cem e
tery, replace the reed organ with an electric instru
ment, place new light fixtures and rubber tile in the
church, enlarge the sanctuary, and install a stoker. He
also obtained a new stoker and boiler fo r the school
and acquired property for a convent.

Prescription DhiB^gists
phooei AT. 8-1S02

Derby, Colo.

*‘0/1 ike

PHARMACISTS
John L Kane

D. E . McNally

SoaiOH*! Craettngtl

^

IV Y -K LIQUORS
6344 Ivy

Derby, Colorado
PhtMM AT B3525
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Happy Holidays from

A L S APPLIANCES

JIM FISHER

•Derty-i Beat A pyllu n Serrlce’

TM Meaaee
oa t

AT S-91SS t
VaMAAMtl

FIRE A AUTO INSURANCE
6856 H iw a; 6
—
A T 8-2656

C it y V ie w

j

PROFESSIONAL PHARM ACY

5 8796 North Corona
•
Thornton 29, Colo.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS!

G old en

B ow l

C o ffe e

Shop

YOUR HOSTS

EVERETT’ AND DICK POND

T O B R IN G Y O U J O Y !

ZIllM id Ford

CBB6S5Y

Christmas Greetings
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PETERSON'S STANDARD SERVICE

OM AM ia

CSSmS
Christ

GOLDEN. COUOAOO

1441 Ford

G reetings!

Christmas Greetings

FM M B kS
AND S U m Y
PimiNA CHOWS
OUfLICATI KiV*
Wf OlVf OOLO nONOOTAMPf
H. L. PAYTt
W « WADSWOtTH
HA. 4440
#AKVADA, COLORADO

Golden Mercantile
Q n o titr G r o eo rto o o a i M ooU

Cl Hm

Cliff Schoe^
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Christmas Greetings
*

CHRISTMAS GREETINOS

BA 4-7IM
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A R VA D A SERVICENTER

1

S7lh & WEBSTER — ARVADA. COLO.

^
BUI ShacUey
■ 7201 Ralston Road
P ’ e -K ‘ B flB »lE aW E eS lB »13H H

*

The Duvall-Dovison Lumber Co. |

8 « n rD -U r-S « lf L o n n d rV
5570 Widswerth

^

F ealuH ai
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Komac C olorlzer P a iirts -1 ,3 2 2 Colors ^

m “There Is No Substitute for QuaUty’* ^
^ CR. 9-2527
Golden,.Colorado ij^

UA. P0012

May the Spirit of Christ Be With You!

ALBERS
FUNERAL HOME
HA 4-5393

4

Merry Chrhima, anil Happy New- fea r

f

Arvada, Calo.

The First Natiqnoi
Bank in Golden
Growing With Golden
13th and JaekoM, Ootdea
CR, >4351
. Member Fedenl Deposit bMoraace CorporaU«a

C h riotm ti, C r e e lin g ,

FREDDIE'S
A R V A D A TA V ER N

Chriftmos Greetings

That Friendly Place
^

5707 Wadsworth

' HA. 4-9905
i

Senaon’a Creeflnga

Steve Frederick's
CHEVROLET
13lh * Ford

RAY'S HARDWARE
C ifi, fo r E very Sfemlfer o f th e Family
Toya • Sportiag Goods •Botuebold AppUancoa
Alao
Fetlaring Power Tools

^

CR. 9-3344

We invite old as well at new cuatomen to come to and
tee us for the
tne best
oest deali
dean In
in the
me Denver Area.
s
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® Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

ARVADA
3612 Wadaworllt

IIA. 4-3-13^
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CONVENT IS EREaED

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

PflONE AT. 7-S i»
"
'
JOBN L. KANE
•
BOB ROBLES

!

Then, by 1944, when Camp Hale was in full force
and the Second W orld W ar kept the lead and zinc
mines working at fu ll capacity, be was able to begin
laying aside funds fo r future needs o f the parish. Thus,
by July, 1956, when his health forced him to request
reassi^ m en t, he had put $58,000 into government
bonds.
This enabled his successor, the Rev. James B.
Hamblin, to plan immediately for the construction of
a convent for the Sisters o f Charity. For 75 years the
teaching sisters had lived at the St. Vincent Hospital.
But the m oving o f that institution to a site m ore than
a m ile from the school made it im perative that the
parish provide a home for-its own sisters.
In his first year, besides building the convent, he
repaired and refurnished the rectory, and saw to the
f i ^ redecoration o f the church in 38 years. The hall
was also renovated, with lavatories and a kitchen being

Best Irishes For A Jogout Christmas

J

FUNDS FOR FUTURE

DERBY DRUG STORE

-

I
«
4

FATHER WILLIAM O'MALLEY
Father W illiam O’Malley replaced Father Gibbons
in 1911, and rem ained here for 12 years.
Am ong the improvem ents made in .the church by
Father O'M alley were the installation o f the stained
. glass windows and the rep iad M o f the oil paintings
that had been im ported from (^rm any.
The Herald-Democrat o f Jan. 27, 1923, pointed
out that Father O’Malley bad spent som e $40,000 in
the needed im provem ents fo r church and school. “ A ll
the buildings had run down considerably, but during
the years, as the funds perm itted, the repairs and
changes w ere made, and Father O’Malley, with conaiderable pride, points to the fact that all o f them are
in excellent condition, the church especially, with its
interior decorations, being one o f the m ost beautiful
o f its size in the W est"

A T 8-6825

8635 N. Washington

ORGANIZED DRAMATIC CLUB

Soatoo’i

A i

CITY VIEW LIQUORS
1 block South of Thornton Shopping Contor

SCHOOL SIZE DOUBLED

OaiCATESSEN and COFFEE SHOP

CraoUnfs

Jk o A n io fL
Reason’s Greetings;

The parish r e c to ^ was built in 1881, and in the
next year St. Mary’s School was opened, with an en
rollm ent o f 224. Three Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven
worth com prised the faculty.
To com plete the parish plant, Father Robinson in
1887 purchased land fo r a cem etery; and thus, when
he was called to Denver two years later to be Vicar
General o f the diocese, he could point to a splendid
church, a school, rectory, cem ete^ , and hospital as
the fru it o f his 13 years o f labor'in the two-mue high
d ty.
H e was succeeded by the Rev. G odfrey Raber, a
native o f Switzerland and a man o f marked literary
ability. Father .Raber's twi^year stay ^ Leadville
seems to be summed up in improvements made in the
rectory.
Father Con O’Leary, after only a year in the rarified atm osphere, relinquished the pam h to the Rev.
James N.^ Brown, who had been ah assistant for a
while to Father Robinson.

Open 12 Noon to 12 Hidniiht

CHRISTMAS

pupils returned to school la September, they entered a
com pletely m odern, practically new building. The cost
o f this project was more than $80,000, and payment
o f pledges made fo r the renovation o f the school is
still in progress.

iM W c « w m n m « w (w m

huge ' BELL
Its huge bell, christened “ St. Mary,” was installed
in 1865. TV o years later the voice o f its 3,636 pounds
Irritated a certain group o f cit&ens to the point ttiat
they petitioned the citv coimcQ to make the ringing o f
church bells within u e city Illegal. Apparently the
publishing o f the names o f those who signed the pe
tition was a strong factor in the rejection o f the meas
ure.

T o o J o r o a o C krtM m m

P IZ Z A

added, in those 12 months. The cost of the convent
alone was f l l 2 ,0 0 0 .
As soon as the sisters moved into their new borne
on Nov. 17,1957, Father Hamblin turned his attention
to the school, which was in danger o f condemnation
because o f the unsafe and unsanitary conditions. A
parish drive was organized in late January o f 1958,
and, despite the fears o f a strike at Climax, m ore than
183,000 was pledged for the renovation o f the school.
W ork was begun in May o f that year, and when the

T o w e r

ST. MARY'S SCHOOI_1B82

EM. e.9061

JO E'S

C h u r c h

REMEMBERI
EVERY D E A L -A HOUSE D E A L -
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Season's Greetings
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ED AND LOU DUBRAVAC

I

ARVAD A PHARM ACY, INC.

I
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Day— HA 4-7701 ~ Day
Night — HA 4-7701— N i^

7501 Grandview Ave.
Ob Graadvlev 1 Bloek Eati
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Dealer

Arvada, Colo.

of Wadsworth
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1018 Washington — Golden — OL9-4521
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